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ABOLISHINGBB ONLINE

www.abb.hardcore.lt

FINANCES
Unfortunntcly,until nowwewcre notnblc 10 covcr our
costs·only rhrough selling thc ncwspaper sowe would
appre,:iate, ifpossible, benefits from outside

BADENGLISH REPUTATION
As,you probably noticed THEENGLISHwhich isused
in this newspaper is vcry rar from itS-_gramatic_al and
stylistic ideais. lt ismostlybecausethis is.ENGL!SHin
which most of our corespondents, big pan of o_ur
rcader_s and most of us (as the editors) ·arc
communicating.. 'so obviously we choose to use
ENGL/SH which is understandable for ourslves.
Second)y, wc dccidcd 10 bc rather "BAD ENGL/SH
-REi'UTATiQN" newspapcr as 10 ris_e a lcvel cif
language and this way eliminate probably 30-60% of
our rcgular rcadcrs, aspccialy in south and eastcrn
Europe.

This wcbsite is from one.side a source ·of infomiation
about ourcollective but basicly -an archieveofall texts
which appeared inour newspaper in lhc pnst. Cl)eck il
out (somc chapte_rsare·s1ill undcrconstruction).

NOT 10-0%
We do not necessarily agree 100% with all opinions
exprcsscd in the journal,but all herc wc found worth
printing(for various reasons) !! !

hops-and-libertarian libracys
in louch with us) aswell
thc moment wc print by
issue, and thereare some
re copiesby themselves

DEÄDLI.NE-S
Deadlinefor next issue: 15.03.2006

COOP,EIRATION
lfyou operatein EastemEuropeyoucansendtous info
about protests, manifestationsand other actionsgoing
oninyourregion...youcan presentactivitiesofgroups,
colkc1ivcsandprojects:,vo_rking inyourneighbourhood
... you can inform us-about up;;eömming political and
culrural evcnts ... you canpresent statements of your
,group on Jocal or global issues, you can express your
,ideas.-opinionsor criticism ..•everything from anarchist
perspective. You can joinour redaction collectiveas a
corespondent sendingregular reporscoveringdifferent
fomsof activitiesinyourregion.
lfyou operate in Qtä'er parts·of the woild you can.help
witb distiibution.Vou can sprcad infonnationäböut thls
publication or just make the most of theinformation
her:aseffectivlyaspossible.

EXECUTORS
Pjiblishlhg, cditing, texltreatmcnt, translation, pho10s&
graphics trealmcnt, layoul, cover &nccpt, english
proof, distribution to the local distributors, website
design ... all donc by ABB Collcctivc, Print:
DreiGroschenDruck&ABB

corespondents rrom different regions of EE -which are
covering the most current, important and interesting
issues. 'All pcople involvcd ln Abolishingßß work on
no-profit bases.
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IIDJMtua: IJIISMANlLINa t& ,ATRKR
to conform to certein gender rol.ts and
.,a,pp,ropriate bebaviou:rs. different articlcs
show exWI1J1les of emanei-pa'tirve strugglcs
p_romoting progressive ickas and
alternativelir1: style.s.

W.c think it is just thc starting. point for
lhe new-spaper„ thnt we have l:>rougltt ilie
Js'Sue to the surface again and -a:re waffing
(qr your fullov.-:up rcpons on anaJ;ys,:,s of
1patriarohy, examples <;>f unti-palriarehal
srrugglos :1.nd eibservations on
developments.We hopehat this issue has
enoouraged you all to. analyse, critically
~flect nn<l !!dvance the struclw:es ond
dynanllcs-in your collectives. your daily
struggle and your petronal relatioruhips,
1vitb an uncierstanding ofthe deptb ofwhat
a slritll 10, a. new ge,ntl(lt poradigm meons
and how fundamentolly cenlral it ib---tomost
other things„

But this isS'Uc in.uiude.~ ofco.urse muoh
·more imp·ortant · 1ep_prts from Ea...,tcm
barbariau Etiropi!. Am'ong tue others, we
would like to dircct your attention on the
,ongo'ing struggles of anarehiS1 :inti-fascist
groups, on pemmneuFödr'rfroumtious and
resistance fü.thc workplaccs, on the first
steps of the ncw government in Warsaw
and growing resistance against it, on the
ongoi'ng•.mobilisattori ägainst the g8'
summit in StPctersblitg, -and on other
1ritercstiog ·yp.c_oming events in the region,
like NoBorderFest in Timisoara and
Anarchist Bookfair in :Zagreb.

Finally, we have to ·say a fe.w words
about otir financial situation and the
consequentchanges wehadto face within
our newspaper... as some of you readcrs
living in wester countries must have
noticed, the p1ioe of :ABB 1s i:his time
.in'crca.<ied_~,tl\e iµc,re'diblc,(I) costof1,50€,
We took this decisionconsidering a few
simple things: our already huge11motmt of
·d_ebt~ has risen to an;iudeccnl le;.,el wil'hin
the lastmonths, putting into bigrisk the
continuityof the project, out of thc same
reasons asalways: distributors which don't

] payor paya bit too late: the inereased
number ofABB pages since the last '
11umbers; 'ti:i,e free subscription to;nsoners
which. although some ABC groups arou.nd
Europereally appreciated the benefit. it is
still a money going out, ete. Also, we
cobsidcred tlfo fact ihat wc hadn't taised
the price since ages,almost since the
ipcginniug \V-1fen ABB hacl bccu nof• o 6TJ
page long newspaper distributed all ronnd
world (with th.en all tlio relotive- costs).
Looking at other anarchist publications
11,tourld tlJe world. wc still i:bin~ füat 011r
pticc rcmains rnore than fair für most of
our readers; anyway, wejust like to remind
peoplc tl1at we do still practice a price

Hnafly we :are pobµshing an issue of
thenewspaperconccntratingmainlyon the
itrlpQrt-anr issue of p~tf.i'arefi)l lllld all its
mrerconnections. Ibis topic has moved
muo'h more tö the ccnlte of discussion,
regardingthe analysisofour ownwork as
a eolleotive~ partly n.romoted l>y me
cl'ianges in füe gender composition of the
~O.LIJ) over the ycars,.:whi,!;h had tumed out
to be, unt il recently a mainly male
collective. Regarding thefeedbackwehad
to tbc article and intePliew on prostitution
in the last issue, it is clear that there is a
nei?ZI to mak,e uatthu,clty much more a
subjectl' of 'discussi::on and also the
oonirontation '0T ignoi:ancc of the issue in
libertarian andemancipative structures.We
experience too often that, besidespositive
examples. -pattiarcby is a l01 of times bold
and simply rejectcd, 5ul in its deep
rootedness ignored. This issue of the
newspaper. wm tl')' to sitess the o_entral
imwrtance and the ties\to otber isslies.We
arevery glad about the great response and
will try to give a short insight into the
different specctra touched. The
coitlTibutions c;au be rougbly partitioned
inro four t'i,elds„

Analysis of patriarchy and capitalist
society - differentcontributions dismantle
tffo. fundamental contrad.iclions of
Qmiarcb~ .~the capftalist socicfy, such
as therepressive intluenceof the state, the
efümi.h and dltYmedfa on gender roles and
behaviour as well as family systems;
viornnce against womcin and I or
minoritics; homophobia; human
trafficking., slavery, pomogr:aphJ and
prosürution; V:-ar; const!!,Ucrisrn an4h11u10.n
beings as objects and commodities as well
as the "privatevs. political" debate.

Feminist! women's urovemcnt - some
items cngagc •in an inventory, unalysis and
criticofuptodate feministand/orwomen's
movements. ©f coursei, the uot?o.ni that

women should be cquallies at the bottom
of aimost every feminist and wemen's
group, bur re-gardlcss 'f>f füis m.itb-value,
tfie focus ari1l orfontation can be totally
different and even counter-productive. For
example groups who advocate the
separation of gender,s, Some mean a
temporary separation forpersonal growth,
et.hers a permanent one. Or groups whojust
'StiliGrdinatt men to -»1omen and, fy, this,
turn existing füerarchlcs up side'dÖwn. As
well as movemcnts who IJ)' [O ol>tain
cc_pnomic, ;pQlitic:il and sooial rights for
womcn equal to those of men within the
existing system.

Libertar'ian au4 emane-iparive·
structures- a central theme is theapproach
t_o',wards sex,isrn attd, gatisiarcl1y- within
libertarian structurcs in: Eastem Em:opc. lt
leaves the impression th'at the issue-}las s1ill
a low-levelpriority or isconsideredto be a
,womenJs :Suojcct. 'Pradiflonal p:itriarchd'l
socializatfon takes ajm nt mosfly all
women and men. Booaose of tbis reality,
we have to exert a lotof time and energy
irito crcatin'g, ·a· more anti-sexist / a}lti~
,patri1m;hal aJn,osphcrc in ourcolleclivcs as
well as inoar-personal ·relarionsbips. Once
some people slap "anti-patriarchal" on
themselves, they thinkonce they know a
problem cxists, !hat the..y are no_ loJ1ger a
paft ofthat problem,which they are. Ever
person hastoreally think abouthow far the
words they speakso well,-rciilly got·AII too
often, we who are genuine-ly agamst-
, pntriarchy fail to acknowledge and
ijhä:Jhmge the patriarobal behaviöur th'at
ltes in ourseh·es or ourcollectives.

EmanciP.3clv..-: struggtes - all too often
patriarchy masqueradesas democracy and
liß'erty,Where p_eople4§i1 t'see througb li:1111.
just repi:oduce, as weil -as upholcL pro
gatriarchal values and norms. Contrary to
the general propaganda, which is
og1.?_cessing most peopl'e· and forcing thcm
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+Czolgosz

www.antipoliticset/
distro

.ch
Züncn.

1ch
TURKEY-1--.-.-.L........1SJmOO.CO

H

http://infoshopzarz.-org/
US'..&

LATVIA
GreenIibery Riga

a232@iiibox.lv
NORWAY

kaosbongen@hotmnailcom
:PERU

atcnco.,:.rcbdclc@
yahoo.com

BMILlPINES
buynothingstealsumthing@

fjllioo„com

PREVIOUS

IRELAND
Red InkBooksDublin
rcclinkbooks@.riseup.nc_t

ITALY
kCtrl&:South

138squat@puan<iici.org
www.tmacw.org/
ll\urcntioo.kkupato

kNorth
outofcontroll@paranoii.ong

THE
A:RE STI LL AVA I I:,A.BLE DIR
OUR GROUND-ZERO-OFFICE

issue # 21 - Octobcr 2005: Editonal: "S'clfc~cilixion is no fun";,CZ " •
out; Food Bot Bombs inKijev;Electoral Circusback inPoland - i's
Unn6ticed News; Interview with anarchists from St.Petersburg
G8-summit in mssia; Radicsl <:cological Protest-camp ,in 0tradn·i -
Criminals out of Prague - call for street protests; The 30th cogre
Fcclcration in Poland;The Batle ofCzech-Tekk - photorepor;5th g
Autonomous Action; Bacvanska fromInside - about custody rea
it bettcr tobe a criminal or ah illegalperson?- deportationprison in
ABC-reports; Anarchists. Announcement.s and Appeals; @-Sqµatters .'
Freedom tö People - Death to Empires! - various anarchistpositions on w
Chcchnya;Exploitation in Supcnnarkets inPoland; Report fromNoBorder Camp
bulgarian-greek border; Against war a_nd a m1ame]lt - rep_on from 'B'rno; @o
Coulture - movie reviews; Anti-fascist news; Communities in strug,glc;· and mor:e
issuc #22 - Occcmber 2005: Editorial:Fasoist scum is coming fröm the ·
sewer... lcts bum the fucking sewerdpwn!; a call for protest: G8 summi
St.Petersburg; Alerta Antifascista!- thedaeth ofTimurKaczarava;EqualityP
Pozmm; Authoritics tactics to seperate anarchists from other social movemen
Slovcnia; Interview- Anarchist@s towards Prostitution;AfterElectionsin Pol
Anarchism Towards Leftism-the eastern european perspektive; Interview
FoodNot Bombs Kicv& Warsaw,The Reality 0fTheNightmare ftom the Bam
Collective Budapest,; Evi'ction of The Centrum Bialystok; poland- Freedom of

a s s e m b l y speech has b e e n limited; interview with a ct i v i s t from support grou p ( o r

MehmetTarhari
Plus most other back issues from November2001.

Write for defäils.

Lily Collcctivc
polblcibt@yahoo.com
HOU..AND

Iotcmationnl Bookshop
Amsterdam

sjakoo@xs4a11.nl
HUNGARY

*goaotik@frccmllil.hu
+AK57

nk57@iodymedla.hu

.'1 ' • .. • • 'rA
Bdi ..
edi
yhoo.com

AUSTMU:A.
ou.tethcos@Jllhoo.com.au

AUSTRM.
Inföb.dc:o Epizentrum
l..assctStt.10,,Shlzöwg

infoladcn.sbg@suboctllt

BELARUS
disro@375crew.org

Miosk
BELGTIJM

Ao.uchistischc Infothcck
Aruionciadcnstn1at 16 9000

Gent
BRITISH ISL.ES
kAcive Distro

www.activcdisaibution.org
kAKPress

www.akuk.com
BULGARIA
AnathoSprotiva

Collccrivc
CROATIA

suocmfcma@ynhoo.com
"sto citas?"Zagreb
Prcradoviccva 32
www.stocit:as .org

DENMARK
pappaitnfui@hotm3.il.com

Kopenhllgcn
ex-SOVIET UN1ON

ftw@tno.ca

FINLAND
info@muutosvol.ma.nct
www.muutosvoima.nct

*Morguc-Distto/Emma·
Kollektiv

m.orgucdistto@yahoo.com
FRANCE

Bast
ffabb@no-log.org

*
West

stonchengc@libertysurf.fr

GERMANY
wiclkowitsch@hotmail.com

Bctlin
GREECE
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56@
and

benefit way, where oher groups and
projects which in some moments find
themselves with a bitmoremoney, decide
to ~ tl;iem to less luclcy o,nes... it
sounds definitely like un invitation to you
all out there for the future, isn't it cheesy
cng,\!&JI?!

So, onceagain, we wish you a good
time in reading about easter Europcan
anarchist struggles, as well as the usual
barbarian greetings from your-not-yet
knocked-down,-AßB collective.

AbolishingBB,
February 2006

ACTIVE DISTRIBUTION,
ANARCHIST INFOSHOP
WOMBLES.all basedpiLondon.

l:ike some of them already did two
ycars ,ago, 'tliesc aIIMl1hist folkii donatedlto
our projec:t- altogether al>out 60% of tlie
money, nee&dfor the printing efone issue
ofABB:withoutthis,probablythis number
wouldn't had sech thelight ofday, thanks a
lot! Big thanks go, as well, to all the
distributorswho paid back thcir debts, and
to all the groups who organised benefits for
us latcly. 1n this sense, we would like to
stress again that we really appreciate this

jjlwe
asl fore(0,50

on the region). We do
essagewillbe clear enough
utthere, and that you will

ueto enjoy our newspaper taking
into conBideration ilonating some

efit money to it.Talkingaboutbenefit,
have /to give a lot of hanks and

preciations to 3 English anarchist
jccts which contributed in a deoisivc
y to the printing of this number:

The nely elected rightist government in Poland wants to create a National Institute ofEducatio11
(Narodowyfllstytut 1.Yychowania - "wychowauie" is "educutiou" in tl,esenseofteaching values). The
miuistry ofeducatio11 suys t/,at it is meant to restoreyouth to "traditional values". The institute would
be i11ilepe11de11t o.fthe gollert1111e11t, butji11a11cetlfrom f/,e state b111lget. Tl,e vicepri111e-mi11ister saitl:
"Wemust teacl, theyouth what isgood, trueantibeautiful, aud to remiud them what ispatriotism, civic
duty andsacrifice to thegreater good." Theminister ofeducation: "Education ofyouth must bebased
on christian values, which are common to all Europeans".Asked if that would not infringe on the
rights ofnon-believers, theminister said that basic christian principles are shared by atheists as well.
On January II, FA-Szczeci11 orga11ized an action against teaching catholic morality in schools and
callingfor a stop of i111loctrinatio11 by state i11stit11tio11s. A similar actio11 wus /Jeld today i11 front oft/Je
Mi11istry of Educatio11 in arsaw. In a happening, activists expressed their reverence to f/,e "holy
ministry" and kueeletldown aud laid on theground in tl,epositio11 ofa cross.

THE POLISH ANARCHIST FEDERATION
STATEMENT TOWARDS

RELIGIOUS LESSONS IN SCHOOLS
Taking. into account the rigbt to free choice ofbeliefs and values,

we considergroundless theproposal oftheminister ofeducation and
scic;:nce - prof. Michal Sewerynski - 10 base education of youth on
chnstian principles.

©onscience is a private matter and no stllte institution can
interfere with it. We find unconvincing the minister's statement that
any person - even an atheist - has ultimacely christian beliefs.

This thesis would suggest that only christians. are truthful and
iliat roman-Gatholic morality is the only rightful and just way, of
acting. Nothing farther- from the truth!

We believe that education should be free of idcology and the
artempts by state or church authority of one "true" point of•view. We
oppose any icleology fmposed in education - including the christian
on.e: lt is without douöt that athejsts and persons of other beliefs
encounter, prd5Jcms inthe institutions ofeducati'OJl. Catholics,:are not
even expected ro declare fhe desire to join religion lessons, whereas
atheists and pcople ofothera beliefs have to appJy for cxclusion from

rcligion lessons and provide thc reasons for it.
This docs not scrvc balance and equality and makcs it morc

difficult to express individual opinions.This inequalityonly serves to
strengthen theCatholicChurch and thc domination of its discourse in
thc public sphcre, including education.

Education should foster each child's individual abilitics ns much
as possiblc and bc opcn for dialoguc. What takcs placc of that is
catholic indoctrination from rhc earlicst age.

Wc'don not accept thc tcaching ofsupcrstition and ec'nsorship of
content not in line with catholie interprctations, posing as
"cducation". We ca!l on all teachers and students who bclieve in
freedom of beliefs to express 1heir protcst. Wc nced to oppose the
discrimination ofthose whose opinions are different than those ofthc
Catholic Church.

Polish Anarchist Fcdcration
www.fa.prv.pl

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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an'i.nrals b_eg;m
walls of the a
Sochi meat producin,g plant ,ver
with slogäns of prote'st sevl!ral tim
carrier" and other signs were wri
ve.hicles. ·of this plant. Sochi meat p ant fS I e
Ja.rgest supplier of products of an1mal killing
in the south of Russia. In July 200;1., protest.
slogans with -ab_breviatfon "A.L.F.'' ~ppe.arcd
ön the walls of Ute co1npilf!)' repres,enting
Sochi ·mcai plant in the porrof'Novorossiysk.
Also in Novorossiysk, a bucket ofblackpaint
was dumped on the stand adv.ertising prodµpt.-\
of the local mcat plant.

In Jüly,2002 in the p.opular., · ·· ac~
Sea resort ofSochi, several ;ans
appean;d on the walls and adv ä
of the city,• .circus. One of (h~ 1 e"d1
"Circus is a •chamber of.tcirnife <tf;
the clown on an advert stand 1ted
with blood coloureyes and bl
from the mouth.

At the sam. red
pain1 appcared o nds
of t'hc largest fU: __ _ _ Jhc_r fur
adverrising stand wa_s- mf. lir,he
communiquc sent afterwnr _ •~d th~"
thc action was carried out by heactivistofhe
RALE 11 was said in their communiq_gel!rtnat
the fur advcrt woul_d have burnJ d
complet~ly if thc tirc brigadc cfidn't häppe
be near_by. The furs shop itself was a
anacked. Many slqgans of pritest,against fur,
industry wcre spray-painte_d dn lhc front oflf§c
shop.

The summcr of 2002 was marked by the
dcsrruction of 70 advert posters, and two
stands disappeared from travelling exhibitof
exoric animals in Lazarevsky andAdlersky
districts of Sochi. At the same time, several
slogans appeared o_n th~ walls oßt! 1

· •

dolphinarium (ncar Anapa) and on t
sign leadingJo i_t. They rcad: 1'Dofg1f
a prison!". "Frccdom to Animals" et.. ,.
-Augus,t 2002 in Maykop, the (cfäpital ofr the·
,republic ofAdigeya, the travelling RostovZoo
was attacked. Many protest slogans were
,spray-paintcd on thewall.:; o_ff animal G_agcs.

On 12 July 2QP3 a RAUF Supporte~
Group (RALFSG) began its workby op
ra ·wcbsitc "l;artJ1 ,nnd Anima! Mbcrotion'
by printing a s~~ics-of'lcaflcts an · •
lhc qigfü of 2-3 Septembef20'0
t_imc, in' tlte ·cnpitnl ,of Russin tw
hunting shop were attacked. Ir's
that one of these shops is si
uildingofthe Ministry of Agr
R11ssion ·Ecdt:rution, 'Tih'!'s ,Mil'.l'ls
any other state structure is res]

_ Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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"The success ofthe patriarchy is not
that it managed to subjugate woman,
hut to make her think andfunction as a 'man"'

EMANCIPATION
vs. ASSIMILATION

On the follawing 28 pags yu will find 16
tets dealing the themain tpic of this
iS9:E 0f ABB which is patriarhy an its
diverse intercanectins and ties to other
soo:iai1. isSl:les. 'Ihe reasalS , crur nttiva
tio and imoratne of giving this tpic
so much space in the magazine we·have
presented a]ready in tra very; editoria]]
texE cn t:re P/:9=! 4.

©'l!lStt tre giive pi sl:xmfu i.e::l9a att Ehis plare,
msstt of tre articles arrl interv:i:e.-is in tere
deal with the foll0ring aspects:

- analysisof patriarchy and capitalit
sxiety,;

- feminist / waen's / gay-lesbian move
me"'iats;

- anarchist , libertcarian and emancipative
structures and its attitudes and aprea
ehes towaros the patriardB.l reelity .i.n:clll-
dit.g sal..f-critical estirratims;

- examles of anarchist and emancipative
struggles against the chains of thepari
arw!Y; presentaticn of pzcgr:essive igeas
,ar,rl! al.te:a:Btive 1i.fe Sfy,1'.es;

As tisuall':f, all tB<ts are written fran Fast:
european perspectiv.

w e are q.ri.tr.e su:re trat it is rtt tre e:rii cf
ABB fGX:l.lS 01 tha.t issue - the reality in
EE just not allowed toput this tpic to
ehe side. Se if ya.11 &-unk traf'. sare inpDr-
tant analyses of patriarchy or exales of
de amti-pat:n.archal st;tuggles are missir:g
n the follo@ring pages, contac us in
order to express yu pinias (if yu are
active in Eastema.n:qe) ar just la:k .fur
ward for thenext issues of ABB (if yu
are just a rader af this jaunal).

.AoolishingBB

By Marija (Skopje - Macedonia)

"Whenfemale c/1ild is bor11, eve11 the eaves are c1J1ing". f ofte11 use 1/ris
proverb to recall the "bright"future there is, being a women here. But
the impact ofthe state, the cl111rcl1. 1/re tradition 111ai111aini11gpatriarchy
is neitherbiggernorsmaller than in any otherpart ofthe world. hat
makes it maybe more specifc here and makes me more angry personal
ly, is the assi111i/atio11 ofwomen' movement and women' activism, tur
ning them into the worse agent ofcapitalism andpatriarchy.
The delusionist idea to copy-paste the capitalist model (and work) and
with it, the western women's andfeminists' way ofworking and ideas,
made the silliest pro-patriarcha/ mixlllre of/rierarc/1ica/ - mass - ex soci
alist - structure women's organization. The new money making - project
- the so calledfeminist groups, grow as such, tmdpreve111 radicals emd
libertariansfromfinding and making the connection with thefeminism
itse/f.

BIT OFHIS-STORY

Unfortunately his-story books mostly deal withfacts like who won and
who lost, andfortunately this makes women absentfrom these books.
Thefirst women orga11izatio11 here, that I am aware of. isfrom the
second world war. when they became apart ofthepartisa11 stmggle.
Tlratpart was ofcourse mostly 1111rsi11g anti cooking, but t/re spirit of
unity was drifting among the comrades. After 1/re war, as everybody
became members of1/re co1111111111is1 party, all women were tilso members
ofthe one women organization. Being atheist country saved usfrom the
c/111rch braimvashing. b111 after 90s revival oforthodox Christianity. the
general sit11a1io11 oftransition, poveny andconfusion, and the religious
ignorance made many people swallow the church dogmatic stupidity.
8111 let'ssee 111/rat we inheritedas a wo111e11 organization. One massive
11111bre/la orga11izatio11 covering loca/groups all overt/re co,1111,y,
represe11ted in a once-a-yeargenemlassembly by localpresidents, most
obedient to the everlasting ve,y a111horitaria11 president ofthe whole
organization. Thepurpose ofthese localgro11ps wasgatherings. best
housewife co111petitio11, best cake competition, c;elebrating 8th ofMarch
together ill a restaurant, andso 011. Wlurtfollows, somewhere in the
middle 90's there was a divisio_n in the organization and two separate
networks were created. Jle1y soo11 other localgro11ps went 0111. new
groups started toform. Following the naliomtl te11sio11, 11vo-1wtiona/
block division, aparallel networkofAlbanian women is born.
The ref11gee crisesfrom Kosovo and the war co11flict ifself in Macedonia
brought vulurefoundations and "humanitarian" organizations here.
Money, projects, new NGOs (this western term incorporated in our
vocabula,y as ifwe had itforcenturies) were rising like mushrooms
after rain. Integration ofwomen ref11gees in rite new environmenl
psyclto-socials11pport ofwomen refugees, multi-national

Anarchist Journal from Eastem Europe
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ByAlex (Ab0lishing,Bß)

HUMAN TRAFFJCKlNG
FOR SEXUAL EXPLrJlTATf{())M

lhat crucial momen oy war conflic
., was successfully keeping their mouth

q, 'be, rbe- wall o]Jperwe. Afledhnt lhC:J•
- ~ iers. 'Phis, IJjfl6' oßonganization involveil wit
in itself emotions, idealism, voluntarily work, even activism
11/ also, Vf!.F)' prbsSlaltsf. 1)1pical patr,im:cha/ moäel ofi 1hi11-
ing and working.

On the other side, the new professional women's
roups that appeared, focused on different women's issues,
ave another image offeminism (not necessarily they want
'o be related 10 this ua,;,e, inJact there iS; sfilf of
ar anddisgust with it). They made women's

1h Oll
- a working
place. Total alie
uatio,11 ft;om 1/,e
persona_{iiy.
'Phis,_ wasJus/
oue oJ;!he b1m.e

's of lhe
emocratic

society" to
which all star,-
1ed 10 ca/l 011.
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G

Especial/yfedera1io11s ofprosti/11/es cmd several women's orga11i
zatio11s exploil trafficked wo111e11, who had /o work i11 prpsti111-
Uo11Jor t(teir own purposes, lhis 111ec111s thejig/rtfor the legaliz_a
lio11 ofprosti1111io11 (tS normal service am/ the recog11i1io11 as pro
/ess/011. So it is argued that ifthere is consent, there is no traiflk
king. 8111 co11se11s11ally e111eri11g the sex Irade can s.tart 011/ 1io11-

exploi1ative and beco
me a trafficki11gsit11a-
1io11. A/so it 'ignores a
majority of trafficked
women, who never
knew before nor
ag,:eed to e11ter the
.sex Irade.
A /so 'demand' is a
c11rre111 key ward
011101/g 11/llll)' Ullff.

1rafjicki11g activists,
in whiclt they argue
!hat demandJor pro
stit111es drives 1rafjik-
king in persons. This

narrowfocus represents again adangerous glide into an anti-pro
st(llltioi1, ami-mCl/e 111i11dset. Which is another way of 1111der111i
ningprostitutes' autonomy, to harden the hierarchybetween men
and women and leading the discussiou awayfrom the rool causes
of human traffickiug. Also Jus/ appea/iug Oll the 'goodwill' of
male olienls to he/p human trafficking victims, will not lead any
further. The 1110111e11 1 mel where 11:apped in forced prosti1111io11
over months, sometimes evenyears, serving many male clie11ts 11

day. Desperate to escape their situation, theybegged their clients
10./1eip' them, who in the majority ofcase.f ignored it or eveu torjk
advantage out of it. For example one women escapingfrom the
lirotliel and lhe trdffiokers., ,11,med.10 a cfie111for l,e/p, who p,:o

,mi'sed lo lielp her, ,b'ut instead:Jorced ller to be- /tis private sex
slav.efo·r o.ver, a yea,' in his liiJ1ise,

A iJOlilia'dl ca{c11la(/011 _by swes. i:S 01.1 the oiher side, /o held rraf
fickedwomen responsiblefor their ofien initial wish to migrate

Theoreticalforced·pr0Sti111tiq11 11eeds to be clearly differentiated
from the work of a prostitute. I reality 1/tis dis1i11clio11 is 1101
alwayseasyand theparting lines are crossing each other and can
/emi to misi11terpretatio11s,

1/Jiver:gente a°ftituäes towaras u_r;os.1Jlü{1011 an'fl gifiiäere{f. assumn
tions drive much of the response to human traffickingfor sexual
exploitation- . .

fJ.ne orientation (,Rudtanism) aistillg/tishes betweenfor-
ced and seif<!ependemprostilution, 1</ldle prostilllriön is seen as
immoral. 1/oday it is thorl[jhr ·rhat prosiitutes can never beJr:ee
from pressure -for theforcedprostitute this pressure is e:cercis_ed1
by a pimp, for dr11g-rela1~d pr'ostiflllion by the dmg. for the
hardship pr.o}titution by the material emergency andfor every
bo.iyeise through an e.arly abuse 1ra11111a.

Theseconddirection (containment) arges to control and
order rite 11ecessary e11il 1.li'ro11gh state regle111e11Wtion, like speci
al areas and regularhealth checks.

The last (abolition) tries to break thedistinction between
i1111ocei1t victiins-qnd i11111iqral prosliflltes. Very of1e11 111e11 are
held responsiblefor prostitution and it's negated that any woman
e/llers the prost/tution olll ofher own i111p11/se. By 1his allprosti
tutes become victims and women are viewed as sexual passive.

novement had
1/t /111111a11 traf;
)1!O!,ltel'I.

The point of view
ihdt traffi.cked
women are strong
wu/ risk-willillg cha
racters. w/ro have
maae a ·ratio11al choi
ce cmd decided to
migrate is just as
inadequate as the
'V iC I i III iZa / iO II ',,
w/rich red11c'es the
complex decisio11-
111aki11g process of
IIIOSl W0/11811 10 Olle
central motive and

omen have minimal compete11ces.
1ed that women. 111/10 are 1111able to use c/a11des1i11e

nother country, becomepotential victims of
h }ut even living under circumstances ofpover

ial livelihoodllack ofemployment opportuni
i'es in sociely; gender-based rliscr'i111i11ation
onethnicity; war/armed conflict, the majo
en Imet in recent years, never tried to

(lra, got killnappeq in her ltome co111111y,
,.-e contacled directly,, by women of the
ve been working asprostitutes inforeign
ow returned to recruit new women. They
vo.rk in theftelds oJ- domeslic labour and
n knewabot the reality oflt11111an traffik-

~ , . . mef:11 care/11/ in regard to advertise,ments
(fromjob ,Y, 1nav,e1/i11g Zpantner oger/'ciits. ß_ut lhe traffickers_ 11sed
rp;nVate 11etw:tmks <mclJr,iendships 10 r.ecruit new women. /11 some
regions ta,rgep,arcls of tlrepopulatio.11 is i11volved in trafficking in
/111111011 beings, as traffiekers or as victims. The trafficki11g wit/r
1110111e11 iS) seen as a survival strategy through' 111/tic/1 wholefai11i
lies ca11 make, their living, base,d 011 a reactioiicuy pic1t1re of
women. An anti-feminine climatecombined with the trafficking
complexity ir ofthe environment. After the com-

. · · ed to. differe11t :degrees
r, to the traffcked

olled freedom of
erdrugs; langua
e: fear of public

ttheyperformed, and
1, ,a consei:vative sex,
tries.
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,Po'fish society ~ haviors tha-t mosz qf th,!,MOpledeem 10
beJ,ust tl,e sig n shows 1/i'e os'ili n'ofone sex over
anptlvp:. IF.or e , am see ir
almq_,st everyw etimesi
oppressiite. 'M -,ven·
often women s strong
impression th in amy
thing in life with tobe
cSingl!t') ar:efhmrat ar/y age srart 10
rg{dcpl;gwftil mag od, how to makemen cray
080111 l11e 111 , ho'w tp , 6aiSed 011 being depemi.;;.;
011 me11 \s',ppwei".

/1 Jil' ve,:y hard to figl,t ic öao'k wlre11 11u,'tli'ef-s, are relling 11:S' •,o bd:al'e 1r.ll:5e&
ves", not to swear, "Not behave like men" - which is how? Tofeel strong aout

But the siluati . Alll1011g11 w 91 i11 '.eolanli.
they are tre 'wer rights th of the tea-
el1i11g ofFhe . itypfp.eopje ts iti Women
are told toobeytheir husbands (because they ea themy,"To·
oe goo.d 111dthers (tli.a 1e all the ti
tli'e)! can have cons_ta childr.e,,), ö 11
them to be the ones kbeautiful, tu ,

thar 011/y men can ,e p t.1em.

I is ubiquitous thatpeople inPolandgrow uy inc
11pbri11gi11p, is t1ie, one lhavoqr- par
heads andmake us ideal chi
those chilären ,top. A'l,ll{QJ[s
Wh;, do I write about that?
1;espo11siblefor s11s1a'ini11g,B.
societylived incommunisr
between sexes, but actually
Fhe .o,nes tliJit-s_i-r✓.__at' {1on,,.e,,12
ihey weren''t lia,·d-wpr,kirni),
öeen shown ir1 a.i;ve,, · i . ,
1h01 an,"il tl1at's wl,a ingfpr; in .

ByMolly (Poznan - Poland)

FIGHTIN- ·v - -.
BACK
THI!
CHAINI
OFPATRIAR

@@@

nensional se, which
. r,,akes' l/l.e)1 'less 11ia1im.s
wilhout ow ving, r,,C§.011-
ii,g and pr ec _ cstates a11d
internationalorganizations the IOM can
.beco,ne ',:et.1lrn lliafficke1;s' - in the ,wor.st
case after they used the trafficked womenfor
their own purposes as witness against the
1raffickers. Yet fltere- a,;e 111a11y reacti,v.e
approaal,es wit/1 011er-ret1ctio11s 'based 11p_o,11
11a}to11aUs111, 11i/iicl1 we need ,10 be oware of.
Perhaps the most infamous today is the
.United S.wt_e_s ''frajficki11g,i11 1'erso_11s Rep.orr'
co11eri11g 1he globe, o/ co111:s_e with the. e.rcep
lio11 of 111011itori11g ehe Ui1i1ed Stares and used
essentiallyas political tool, fora marginaliza
1io11 of'ideological qppo11e111s, i111pos'e111e111 of
.rn11ctio11s. reslrictio11 of 111ove_111e111 and eth
nic projifing.

Although trafficked women have been vic
l/ms, they have also mad_e_ clroice_s andfee,(
responsible for 1heir i11i1ial wisi1 10 mig,:a/e
for 111'ork, even ifthey wo.11/d 1101 have, tried to
migrale 011 thejr 011111. Her 011111 descriptio11 of
wlwt she -is doi11g ·ofte11 c_o10ras,ts with the
cltaracFerizations of 0111siders, particularly
Fhe gendered emplwsis 011 passivity. ignoran
te all(/ force or a1110110111y. Eve11 i/we try to
apply the ideals offree will and self-determi
nation to 011r personal lives, we have 10 ad111ii
that ll(OS.I relatio11s'1'ips in the area of prosti
1111io11 and h11111a11 trnfficking are 1101- based
on Fhefree choice m,d the consent of all in_di
viduals involved. One of Fhe 111os1 i111porta11/
s1eps is to end 1/re praclice of rankilfg rmd
privileging some victims oyer others, for
exa111ple. the so-called ('i1111ocen1" victims v.
so-called "irresponsible"or "gilt" victims.
lt is also abo111 recog11i:i11g some/01:ms of
trttfficking while de11yi11g fhe barms do11g i11
other form_s. Any ac1io11 11111st first· qn,d{Off!=
111os1 re111m control ro the victims,. We hav.e
10 create ihe spacefor the tntfjickihg vi_ctim
10 see her or hi111selfagain as a perso11, not a11
object, who we respect and value.
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beginnir take ack the their ideasandfeelings. But often men or other women are afraid of
them or treatthem as if they were their enemies.

Not realizingthat they have the right to speak thcir pro
blems out,that they know better about their bodies than an
army of male experts on women; that tbe decision about
tbem is in THEIR hands. That they don'thave to ask whet
her: it's proper to say somethingor not.

In Poland women rights have always been a matter of
p,.ublic life, I mean - the politics. The government, the parlia
ment are of course (next to the Church) thc most visible
institutions of patriarchy, not bccausc thcrc arc mostly men
in it, but because of tbe authoritarian attitude lowards socie
ty, taking decisions about ordinary life of people. And as an
importantmatter of political game - women rights have
always becn infringed, including abort-ion, birth control.
With a greathelp of the Church, wc havc been treated as
Uiosc wbo have to suffer, be more responsible, whcn men
don't have to. And tbat also creates a wall between the two
sexes. They don't understand each other. Women have to be
awarc of the value of thcir "purity", menjust comc and fcr
tilize thcm, not taking carc of wbat kind of contraception
method women are using, or leave them when they finally
getpregnant. It's generalizing, I know, but that's how the
patriarchy Jooks Jike in reality.

And this constatnt struggle: Church vs. socicly (struggle of
brainwashing), state vs. society (struggle of showing what
SHOULD be better for us), makes people attached morc to
those theories, than to their own livcs. This way they create
tbeir small realil'y around what thcy have listencd to, not
around whatis actually important. Men debating over abor
üon or birtb control make the imprcssion that they know

AIN OF PATRIABCBY
best and other menbelieve them more than their partners •
womenwho are confosed too.., because after inteosebra.in
washing theybelieve tbatwbat is good för them, iswbat tbe
priests or poUticians say. •

Look, issues aboutmaJe's intimacy are a)most never discus
sed in polilics or in lhe Cburch, someöme_s tbey sternJy
reprimand thosewho beattheir wives... and it seems that
women have the vision of great, statue-like fortresses lhat
are hardly ever attainable and they sbould be afraid of.
Because thcy know better, because they bave more rights to
decide.

The walls between us are only smaller when we are in a clo
ser relationships, but thcy exists whcn we want to attain cach
other. But now it's my personal impression. I don't really
know the complexity of relationships between people that are
in different communities, of ultra-catholk families or patbo
logic ones. I don'tknowwhether walls are higher aud thik
kcr lhere, probably, there's no conscious will to destroy tbis
barrier of social convcntions, playing or giving roles, but
decp inside I hopc that the subconscious will of that actually
cxists in people.

Invisibility, isolation and powerlessness
Interview on problems lesbian-couples

are facing living in Czech society

ABB: In NovOS the 6th Mezipatra (Czcch
gay and lesbian film feslival) was organi
zcd 011 lhe issue of family relationships
and gay aud lcsbian parenting, as weil as
thc Apriles Festivals of fcmale and lcsbi
an culture in recentyears. Do you think
thal there is a growing interest of the
mainstream in gay, bisexual and trnns
gendered people's issues and does it con
tribute to a debate on the continuing exi
stencc of xenophobia, discrimination and
gender stereotypes?

Festivals, evcnts and aclions are organi
sed and attended by a minority, the

Patriarchy is a dominant reality in our world, somuch that many people can
not imagine any other way oforganizing human life. Gender and sexuality
aremajor components ofstruetured inequality and discrimination. Members
of the devalued gender or sexualorientation haveless powerthan those of the
valued one. Lesbians. gaymen, bisexual and transgender people all over the
world suffer from persecution and violence simply for being who they are.
Themannerin which disrimination is experienced on grounds of sexuality
canbe differentely considerated. This interview shows the problemsfaced by
lesbians that are confronted with rejection by family and friends, isolation
and lack of support, which creates a very intense pressure. As a result the
visibility, isolation and powerlessness even support the promotion of the

patriarchal small-family model in a new way, because alternatives are still
lacking or not visible. AbolisbingBB

FIGHTING ACM THE CHAINS OF PATRIARCHY
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rowai:ds Roma iSJ much bigge,i). legt// partnership is sr,P.P,0r
red by 60 - 70% ofso'Ciety, butpractically nobody knows
what ,js in law and what -ir meansfor homosexuals·. Most peo
ple 1111dersta11d• it as so111ethi11g eqrial 10 marriage. Paeople a,:e
uniformed - also because theydon't care.

ABB: What is the 'legal' si111ario11 like in the Czech
Republic?

legal sit1ia1io11 poulc/ be comptJre 10 "head in rhe sa11d". By
law the/·e are 110 /10111ose.n111/s, 1hey have 110 legislative rights
for 1heir pam,~rsh'ip, b111, ~·/so 1here is 110 legislativediscri111i
na1io11. Registered panm:rship, after the 11ew law,for the
flrst time give sqme 111i11i111al. 1111i11,1porta111 rights, but started
ojjicial discri111i11atio11 beca11se it 11a111es what is 1101 righrfor
ho111osexual parwers (bul s.ti/1 it is 1101 said). Gay a11d lesbia11
par111ers haven't right for adoptio11 b111 they co11/d have their
own children and nobody could take their children away
(and still no law does it). There are many talks about discri
111i11ation i11 workplaces, b111 I have 110personal experience
and I do11 't know anybody who /,as it (aro1111d 80 people).
Personal way of life is d(lferent. We never 111e1 with ope11
hatters or something similar (and we don't know somebody
wirh rhis experie11ce) am/ 11obo.dy asked 11s (what p,!]ople talk
GI ho111e abo111 us it is 1101for 11s). life ol,gay or lesbian pa1;r
ners in big cities does11 't differ roo i,wchfrom ma,'1:ied
heterosexuals. 8111 at sma/1 dties r111d v'illages patriarchal
tradirions l'llled 11111ch more cmd wo111G11 withour man is in
disaclvan/(/ge (eve1J1body c_d_11/d altack her, because she has
11 't 111(111 wlio defe11ds her as that's, 11.ormal). Btit there is 1101
much d(/Jerence berween widow. single wo111011 011d /esbian.

ABlJ:How is"the Lesbia11 (Gay/Bisex1.1al/'Il-a11sge11de1~ 111.ove
ment developing in the Czech Republic today? Haveyou
noticed any changes sofar and what are the strengths and
weaknesses ofLesbians orga11izi11g in r/1°f! Cz_ech Rep11blic
loday?

G<wand /esbic,11 111ove111elll was V.BIY acfivei.a11d''Sh;o11g.
during thefrst ten years afrer the revolution. At tli'is
moment concretely lesbian movement stagnates, community
is unorganised. Post-revolutionary activists becameolder
and lved their lives andyoung wanted to enjoy and live
.lheir way. tlrey i/.011 't care'dbo1,1 co111111011 riglr1s. ,ev.,.eryboJl:y
takes care ofhim/her-self.

3B: t
,d t
ms
/w i
e? i

what wq .

Wewhere able (mea
irh two childr.e11 wi ~
ortfrom our origin
crivities are null (!11
·eall:Y acrive)fi. ep
ami/y exist "o all
ci,,cle,s ,v,e live__
whire, heteros
hey havepar like
his ... wefg.el auJonrF
nous political r hat we have to care
bout ourselves. elp us with it

BB: The social, economic andpoliticalpower is stillfrmly
the hands ofthestraight. them ·i t the white, the male.
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Si11ce Pola11d backed the
United States in the war i11
lraq there has been 11ervous
suspense in Polis/, society.
f>eople have been awaiting
the flrst terrorist bomb
attack in the 21st ce11tury.
What is strange abo111 the
sil11a1ion is that since 1he
beginning ofthe war over
70% ofthe society has been
against the Polis/, soldiers'
participation in thefights in
Iraq. mong the Polish
politicians the proportion is
Just the opposite.
Neverlheless the opi11ions'

@@@

advocated by the Minister ofHealth. In these times, does a
'comillg ow' appears tobe o/a problemfor lesöia11s? Was it
important/oryou, personally?

Comillg 0111 is a problematic anä important /hing in our
period o/life, when humans start to widerstand his/her dif
ference ami fws to live with it. T!,ere ar:e di/ferem so/111ions,
they tliffer/romfamily background, place, i/somebody is
raised to believe in God, etc. But this is only one shortperi
od. I the next life it hasn't played any important role.
Somebody shows his/l,er di/ference 011 eve,y step. Somebody
never showing it, nobody takes it as importa111. Forme per
s011ally is much more difficult to explain the meaning of
work than si1ua1io11 of/ami/y or sexual orie11tatio11.

ABB: Considering howpowerful theseforces remain, what
can people seeking social change do, to erode the barriers to
freedom ofsexual and gender-based oppression?

I (and we) hink that nothing will and could change (in the
capitalism). Everybody helps 011/y himlherselfand hislher
family andfriends, that's all. Tl,e 011/y thing to do is, witlt
perso11al e:wmple, to he/p to ltave a beuer perception of
homosexuality. Lesbians could also have a child ifthey want,
as we did. There are some important obstacles (Czecl,
Republic does not allow insemination), but it is possible to
overcome tltem. with t/re help (sperm-do11atio11) offriends.
More homose.rnalpart11ers and cl,i/dren living there could
mean that it will be more co111111011 thing andfor different
hman could be easier and also it could bring more un-typi
cal life in personal interrelations. For example, the homose
xrwlschoolmate ofmy childre11 will go through smaller trau
ma ofself-understanding, because shelhe will know also
other way o/life than heterosexuals. But that's all what is
possiblefor 110111. 8111 the most resol111efacrorsfor existence
and life without discrimination i11 todays 's society are: s11p
port by/amily /frie11ds I co1111111111ity anti social status.
Between privileged homo, lesbian and hetero human there
isn't a big difference, also as between homo, lesbian and
hetero human living on the edge ofsociety. T/,is is one ofthe
most important reality influencing life and existence ofthe
lesbians wl,icl, need to cha11ge.

"

?.

whom

A lesbian molher- is i11 tl,e·same sftuation as a motlzer
without partner. She needs money and a support bak
kground, without it sh would havenothing. A lesbian mother
w!,o lives witl, !,er girlfrie11d in a stable partnership is in
better ,tituation tha11 a singfe 11101/ier. lfbo.tl, o/them (lesbi
an parmners) havejob, they are practically in the same situa
tion as heterosexua/par111ers (notmarried, they !,ave more
benefits from it). A lesbian mother cold lose her c/rild by
law and there are other discriminations (bLII 110 more than a
woman without man, widow, divorced. etc.) 0111 discrimi11a
tion ofsingle mothers is strong - worse paidjobs, employers
don't want to take her to job. give herfree time 10 take care
ofchildren in the time ofillness e1c. Schools and ki11dergar
teners are notpreparedfor an 8 hour job ofmother.
Practically is impossiblefor a woman with children to go
through everything without help ofot/rer people (family) or
extra money (rents, for example).

AB·B: f.-low do you oppose negative images or obstacles in
your eve,yday life?

We try in the direction that eve,yday life isn't di/fere,11from
/ife, ofotherfamilies with the same sma/1111011ey, mostly we
don 'tfeel difference and try to solve the same problems, nor
mal things. But often we saw andlor solve obstacles, for
examp/e: we !,ad to buy a small house to have the same
rights/or place to live - i11 state or eo-operativeflat 011e is
the owner and the second lives as somebody strange. If
something would happen with thefrst one and mother of
our common children, the second cold become homeless
anä the cl,i/dre11 would go to the social house. But with our
moving to a the more primitive society o/the sma/1 city, we
fa/led down/rom our privileged/rie11ds, who lived in their
own flats in big city. We try 1101 to/eelso angry abo111 bad
legislation, but morefrom the not understanding and the
absence o/human support o/ourformer friends, either pri
vileged heterosexuals or lesbians living without children and
stable partners.

ABB: /11 the s11111111er o/2000. there appeared a postcard i11
ca/es, on the street and in mailboxes ofBratislava spelli11g
thefollowi11g messagefor orderi11g o/111edici11e: 'HOMOCI
l!N - Guaranteed to eure homosexuality'. lt aimed 10 sarca
stic parody the ca///or medical trea1111e111 o/ho111ose:wali1y

"bombed"

"GAY POWER
wr±1o has actually

1in Warsaw on
Octomr 20, 2005
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Somethi11g was

in the air andtheatmospherewasfrom time to timesuccess
fully warmed up by. some.frustratedboozers that afier a
j1g/11 wi1h their wife wa111ed 10piss her offand called the
police to teil that they hadj11stput a bomb in the rube. 1
shouldmention here that there isonlyone subway line in
,Warsow. In spile ofrhis thefirs1 bpmb alarms, efficiently
paralyzed most ofthecity. Little wonder that lateron there
was already a kind ofindurations amongthe inhabitants and
·emergen,cy ser\,ices. all the more that the Polishusually don't
abstainfrom drinking alcohol and there are many reasons
for quarrels 10 be easilyfo1111d, too. In such simple cases the,,,
police 11sed 10 catch the c11lprit afier afew days qr a 111011.th
a/ the tatest, irrespective ofthefact ifl,e/she used a public
telephone booth or a prepaid card that he(..sl,e later use'd to
e111 11p 10 remove the traces. This scheme offlounder testing
ofthe emergency serviceswould have probably still existed if
it hadn 't beenfor the events of20th Oe/ober.

in rhe moming. three days,before the seconäand
deciding turn ofthe presidential election, several "bomb"
packages 111ere·p11t in afe.wplaces in Warsaw. TJ,e places
weren't accidental- these were the maincrossroads and com
munication centers. Thus, what wasforeseeable, the city was
paralyzedfor afew hours, again. However, 'il,ls tim.e it#(d11'1
look like ä,Joke ofso111e•dru11kard. Tl,e packages were 1111111-
beredfrom I ti/1 J,3 a11d, wi1a1 was· 1111derli11eä bY, the,police
experts. rheir ol/lerappeara11ce was identical with the real
blockbusters' appearance. One houraferdiscovery ofthe
firstpackage sou',ebody se°III an e-mailletter to editor's offi
ces ofafew newspapersfromsome internet cafe. The letters
co11läi11.ed rl,e itleologiaal b.ac'kgro,1111d and the i11f<;Jrma1ion
that the packages werefakes. As a bonus the recipe (ruth
ful)Jor home made bomb was attacl,ed to the e-mails. As' i/
theauthorswere saying that they knew how todo it but this
time they had only wanted tofrighten the authorities. The
ideologicaljustification was to show how the repressed by
the· ho/11011,hobi,c: preside11t Kaczy11ski,a11ddiserimfoated by
thesociety gaysfeel every day in Warsaw. Their media
representativ-e_s 111ere' tl,e /eaders oJ; the ZJEL0NI 2004 party.
The letter was sig11ed: GaJ! Power.

Three days before thesecond turn ofthe elecion the
event createdfor Lech Kaczynski, who was still 011 the
secondpositio11 i11 /Ire pl1blic opi1fio11 pt>"n, a per[e.._c..t opyo'n(11-
11ity 10 sltow /ri!,,:Jci,vol'ite ''sher(ff'faae. He canceledhis elec
tion meetingin Krakow immediately and came back to the
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dax iss.ue;
text it generally becomes
,an issue when things liap
pen around it or when an
ouls:;aefashion Qll 'O certain
tbpic sp'rings up.

For example, during recent
,events when liierewas a,
repressio11 o/a gay and les
bian march, anarchists
f,:0111 all over Poland made
a very active respo11se. This
would include people who
olhenvise do 1101 dea! with
s·uch issues.

A more important question is whether anarclzists manage to
co11sis1ent/y support anti-patriarchal iss11es,a11d to what
extent do people•give !ip service to them - in other words, do
they ever say, sure they dren't sexists or homophobes, but
"t1c1 that way i11 practice anyway? Then the questior! is how
to ~et.past this barrier.

The t11ia,rchis1111ove111e111 is 1101 co11sis1e111 011 1/iese i.rsues
here. The old-timers are unfortunately influenced by right
wingers and conservatives whofor years have waged an
i11/or111atio11 war against "political correct11ess" 1111der some
pretence offighting againstfascisticfeminist tendencies. The
1119ve111e111 is not consistent because they give de-facto cre
dence to this and make no pressure whatsoever on the 111ove-
111e11110 re/orm.

A case i11 poi11/ would be what happe11ed w/ren afew ye'ars
ago the a11ai'chistpress had a smallfashio11 onfeminist arti
cles. One magazine, which i11sists 011 publishing at least 011e
right-wing author in every issue as a columist wanted to
1iz.afce·a11- i;sue-·011 "femlnis_m". B111 any publication which is
1OQ.% /'!,mi11ist )•vould be accu.\·ed of-''110.1 showi11g 1he oiher
side-'.' ofthe issue, so when a woman wrote about
Christfrmiiy being lhe enemy o/wo111e11. o/cours.e it /rad 10
'fnclude a male conserv_ative auti10rilyfor "bäla11ce'· (read
correction) to writestrange mythologies aboutfeminism in
Catholicism. The next issue ofthe magazine, appropriately,
had to be dedicated to religion, lest it be stigmatizedforever
for having "chosen" thefeminist side ofthe debate. This was

By Laure (arsaw - Poland)

t but it isthe basis andfinds its reflec
pai1i} Iijg.

.J.lR(: .
ONDIFFERENTAREAS

l-A.LAND
ll'ICAL

LliFIE IN
PrJLAND

ANAR PATRIARCHAL
'lvf/E;/ffffi

TH'E l'NSJ'R·UMENTS
@F'r'fH'E 'J?J/7'.RIAR€HALTRADITION

l1fit1iq:,,ä a 'tloub_,t, ,;e/igio11 is curre11tly itsma/11 i11str111i1e11/.
Politicians and religious publicfigures (likeFather Rydzyk
of-Radio M.aria) sanctify iss,ues ofmorality, especially relate
10 women \s rep1;oductive sysle"!ns and, her rote ·as mother.
Some sort ofpatriarchalsocial consensus was crealed and is
nowfortified by the right-wing government who has laun
chedanattackofreproductive rights. With nothing to out
lawon the abortion front, the government has taken to
auacki' · · rs oJreproduc/ion. After appoi111i11g

d the opinions that birth controlpills
dbythe national health scheme and
,e work, ofthe devil. (Ofcourse this
but since lesbians might use this
·e{ll'days. a new ca11dida1efor a
ousfemale doctor and Catholic even
tltat it's "medica/ly prove11" /hat if

you can become infertileand
ifter :Y,OI! stop taking them. So
is the workofthe state which
et relia'ble i11Jor111atio11 about
butinstead geta heal1hy dose of

Thequestion ofthepatriarchy is so wide that the idea of
some- small aNi'c~e, 011, Oll)} o/"ifs 'llspects is quile da1111ti11g. yet
the edit01;i'al coUecti,ve ofA//3B senta list ofquestions to wri
ters and correspondents which are well wort/1 considering.
few cursory commentsfollow.
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So thereisno real talkofdealing with thesemovements's
homophobiaor sexismifwe haven't dealt with our ownfirst.

We see thal whife somep.eople wl,o are imiof
e.rnmple wol'kers' rigbts, also took part in
ty with the repressed Equality March, othe
topic. For e:rnmple, 11011,1.e anarC1ho-syi1'di'~
(sie) co11t,i1111e 1p /1{/ft'/$._°l' 11ebpleJ/i·o111 FA Pir'tl

U11forw1uuely, some a11arcl1is1swow ad asra reyo}11iionm<J1
va11g11ard. going olJl a11d,reac.ld11g e.rternal groups wltial,
s!,011/d be their i·evolutio_nary age,11 i11s/ead of 1hemse}ves.
(Theyprefer 10 1hi11g qf 1/1ts '(Js gr4.11i11g 0111 oftheir gbetto.)·
So it's ve1J' popular 10 li-y' IQ, g't!/ i11jlue1,1ce aniongst ''tAe
workers" - who are never people like us, but usually unioni
zedfactOIJ' workers. For somepeople. part of fl,is S{/'a/ew
ofgetti11g i11j111e11ce is never presenting a11ythi11g 1hat, mig/11
be objectionable to them,although it is true that oftenpeople
do prese111 111_6re radh/a/1 ideas,, anti lly to talkpeople out <i'f
1hi11gs like sexis111 '(111,d hoi,lio'plio,b'ia. B111 flS a 111ove111e11~. tliis
issue is not addressed, so tl,e approac/1 is inrlividua'l and lar
gely depends 011 who is 1alki11g ta whom. Some people do not
care about these issuesor givepassivepermission to them, so
such people reallydon'tcare.

An e.rnmp/e of this might be the largeprotests in Wca~·taw i11
2004 when somepeople a1111ou11ced: the;M' /ike to make a
pink bloc cmd some o.frhe organiZ(!l'S di'd1i't ,wall'I 1/ beca11se
it 111igh1 "alienale the 111orke/s". li1 ,tl,e encl, Ibis alfiiuae wa§
overco111e, b111 i1 is typical 9/tlfe guestio11.

A11other q11estio11 posed to us was how 1/re a11arcbi_Sl 11'(Q_Ve
ment deals with conservatism and patriarchy in other move
111e111s we miglir cooperat_e. with.

PATRIARCHYIN OTHER SOG/Al 1\WVEMEN'liS

/11 such a positio11, some wome11 eve11 give up,011 the anal;
chist 111ove111e11I cQmp/erely. l11cki(y 11or all leave itfor the
men.

e a th lics in somequarters, ,
overture made to women or tofeminism, somethinghas to
öe ~i,v.en 1.0 tbe ,ot11er s(de.

Also,indiscussion ab mm e
leading role,having m t
sayy that they havenon zn d
ofawhoritaria11ism 1111c o
scene, it is extremelyhr 3 •

cally and beheard. For example, some women protested a
year or two ago about men using certain wordsfor women
(like d,iek or somer/ring) w1le11 refe11ri11g 10 wo111f!11 dcli,vist.s,
Oll (III e-mail /ist,, bur the response 1\1(1$, (1 OIIJW1I 0J~1yper
µse11do,iotellect11al men comp/ai11i11g aboul poUtioaircom:ect
,u~ss. Ihepi·oblem ab'out this is 't/zat essentially somepeopfe
do not value women's opinions,so 1/zefac.l lha1 a b1111c11 df
women were upset by this language meant nothing; the only
thing t/,at 111011/d have clranged /l,eir opinion is @a 111011 wifh
some degree oj0111/zority ,vhoseapproval lh(/-y tu-e afraid {O

lose hacl said s0111ethi11g ·;11 s11ppor1. 71/ze wo111e11 m.-ei in the.
posi1io11 1he11 1/wt 11111il 1he 11m/e'a111hpNties ''hpprove" wha,t
Lhey are sayi11g. ;·,•s witbout any worth lo some mim.
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;JiV,'e read about one woma11 in the last issue ofA'ß.B.; 1 was
literally moved totears by the story andrealized what a bre
akthrough on rhe silence it wasfor th'aJ 1110111011.

Even mainstreamfeminists arefar ahead in t!,is area.
Maybe it gotstigT1iatizedalso as a ''women's issue" or some
thing marginal. Som"ß.people who see rlrings in this way

think that it is a special
interest that has
nothing in common
with generalsociety.
One 1heory may also be
a deep-rooted disappro
val - something like
i11dijfere11ce since any
woman who's in 1his
sillwlion 111usr deserve
il. As 10 why the big
silence, I honeslly ca.11-
1101 whai really causes
il. lt is somerhing ofa
mystery.

MARYJA"
By Michu (Torun - R:>land)

"RADIO

ics and then fin
mo in support of
cr,ificismfrom
agr,eed. Iis·as iJ,

andmaybe are even wailing
enJ 10 appear. B,ut maybtHhey
ip" -forsomebody to s,tar1
t gonna be us todo it because

estingthe limits and dangerously on
111 wirh ouractions.. ·

."T,,H-E SJbENGE 'F0 WARDS ,PROSTITUTION

,_-

C ATHOLICISM
+ PATRIARCHY
+ HOMOP'HOBIA

fündlly this questi_on ofhow 10 ·exp/ain it. I hink this is the
easiest question to understand; prostilutio11 lws a certai11
stigma and many people tend to avoid it. Sometimes, women
who areprostitutes don 'i say anythingout offear or tabu.

I'm optimistic that some other movement will appear soon
and that anarchists aregoingtofind a 11/'ore comforiable
place in it.

CHAINS OF PATRIARCIY
Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe

right a11ti-aborlio11 (l(tit11de. The 111a11ager ofbroadcas1i11g l·fa
tion that was mentioned earlierfather Tadeusz Rydzyk hada
processforoffending the Members ofParlament ofRP. The
accusation concernedpersuasions to infringement ofinviolabi
lity of1he lowerhouse ofparliamentMembers ofParliament
who votedfor abortio11. FatherRydzyk 011 airproposed "to
shave baldthe heads ofMembers ofParliame111 who voledfor
abortion as was done during the war with Polish women who
lived 1oge1her with the Hitlerites". There were 111m1y vetJ' con
troversialpronouncements on air ofradio, we can quote many
plols here. According to the radio, allfai/11res that happe11 to
lhe Po/ish nationare lhe result ofac1ivity offreemasomy,
Jewish 11atio11, co1111111111ism andEuropean Union.

The obstinate Catholicism wilh a111i-Se111//is111 and the
traditional vision ofhealthy Polishfamily is ofen attractivefor
thepoftt1cia11sfrom 1he r,ghtofthe political scene. Thanks to
supportfro111 Radio Maria a radicalparty League ofPolish
Families (Liga Polskich Rod:in), which promote apolicy of
traditional vision ofPolishfamily and sociely without homose-

As an occupant ofTorun, writing these severalsenten
.ces 011 the subject ofpatriarchy and, ilssources i11 reference 10.
the ioeale11vironme11(. f could 1101 co11ce11/l:ale Oll anythingdif
ferent, as on the subjectofthe Catholic broadcastingstation
"RadioMaria''. ·

Torun rhi-s ,p'tissed200 thousandth cify tlwt is ·well
known from two things; University and the radio mentioned
earrlier. The creator. of'RadioMaria is apries/ named 'Fadeusz
Rydzyk, by order ofthe Redemptory. From the early begin
ning , tlmi is&inee J t/ y,e_ar.s, 1011 the aeria/ ofthe
ra/r about its a11ti-'Semiti(la11ddwuvi11isti<; cha-

ace.
e masse_s_ ofmen who listen to the

-olandeonsist ofallages, we
influenceon theformation of

inale way
th reecontri
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Festival was i11itit11ed i11 May oJlOO§ 'öy pr'oject

"Moscow Pride '06 - First R11ssia11 lntema/ional Gay &
Lesbion Festival" is p/a1111ed to take placefrom 24th to 28th
ofMay 2006. -Program planned thisJar i11cl11des day oj,
Sca11di11avia1_1 bd111_oc11/111re wirh seminars and •e.vhibitioi1s,
conference on Oscar Wi lde (with participation of his grand
daughter), first international conference on International
Day Agai11st 1-/dmophobia, c11lt11ral program a11ä 111!,01 Ir{!!
raised 111os1 p11blic cq_11troversy - l st LGB'F 1Wrucow Pride
parade, to happen 271h Q.(May which is 131h a1111iversary of,
excluding criminal proceedings for homosexualityfrom
Russian criminal code.x.

Thoughts

FIGD1'1NG BACK 'IBI ,

. '
entary gen

alr:ead:y at Ji
arsawthanks to theprohi

organized byhomosexualactivist
c'onsiderdb1e meas,ure re_aa11eä thatlks to supp
Radio•Mm:ia.

I is worth noting that onecan practically listen to
Radio Maria on every continent. At prese11t a new 1mv abo11t
Radio anti 1Televisio11 ii, Poland will permit Radio Maria much
easier obtainmeJ1t ofa· lifelo11g license to tr._a11s111il However
Tadeusz Rydzyk's ambitio11s are 11111cl, ltir.gf!r. Tl,e people of
Radio Maria publislr a newspap-g,r "Our Daily'' ("Nasz
Dzie1111ik'~ in a l111ge print-1"1111 and,for some ti111e,11ow, tl,e
owners ofsatellite television can receive a newfather Tadeusz
television "I subsist" ("Trwam"), and the students studying at
Universiry Nicolaus Copemic11s in Tonm can als.o, s.tu'dy ''Tr/,e
Higl,er School of Social Ciilture and ofMedia", which ed11cate
fuwrejoumalisrs which we·expect will be the·co111i111lato,:s oJ
thefather's Manager's work.
Thepatriarcha/ and trnditional visio11 of thefamily a/ways was
stro11gl_v rvoled in tlre co11scio11s11ess of the Polish nationand
feminist activists are usually associated with noisygirls in tom
tigllfs. A11y sy111pro111 offe111i11ist acti.vily is 11s11afly ·
<1ccep1ed 111itl, a wink of the eye and last m,ti~lwm_o
phobic actions in T0/"1111 ll'llS very oflen ·'COllll/lented· ""11,~:.ri~~~~...........
with "a smle" and a note of irony. ,The l/ledia r,

however, ifdid not speak ironically, then in a sensa
1io11al way, a111101111ci11g relatio11ships o.f confro11ta
tion between the enemies andfollowers ofhomose
xual liberation.

Witho111 a doubt, rhe Catholic' clwrch,
which has very strongposition in Poland, contribu
1ed IO such a state of thilig. The majodty ofsocie.ty
was and is gazing so intently at the "Polish pope"
(papieu1 Polaka), 1ha1 lhey do 1101 111(1111 even t_o
hear about something like, for a;i:a111ple, ho1119s_ex11al
relmionships.
In spite of thefact !hat Radio Maria is doing quite
weil, so111e1i111es it lwppe11s 1ha1 lhe Radio receives
considemble social cri1Fcism. According to 111e the
majority of the. 111ai11/y /oca/; media /,as had a nega
tive 011i111de abo111 1he radi,o swlio11. Social prdtests

. Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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So it is a 1110111e11t o/trwhfor the anarchist 111oveme111 in
Russia, since thisfar, besidesielV'exceptions, iis co,;1,-ibution
to struggfe against homophobia has been.nolbing more t!ttm
[ew aecla,:ations and articles. ,f111111ediatefy w!ten il is time to
take a real stqn_c_e, twisting ofhandsbegins - we hear about
"priorilies" and "bow:geo}s gay mafia'' !tijacking, ballet and
otherfields ofentertainmentbusiness. But as we dig deeper,
wefind out thatargumentfor passivity is nothing butfear 
thatforsupport to gay emancipation imprisoned anarchists
will bedemoted to lowest castoftheprison hierarchy, that
of"roosters" - passive homosexuals.

For me, anarchism means intervention to social struggles,
1101 com/ortable isolatio11 from whicl, yo11 mayjudge eve1yo-
11e notfittingyour narrowprinciples. We are notpure idea
lists; movements do not born outfrom abstracl ideas, but in
aframework ofcertain objective conditions. lnstead ofa
co11de11111atio11. we shouldmake an analysisofthe problem
andattempt to change rhe !;it11atio11. As il was middle and
upper class homosexuals whofirst struggled themselves
emancipation in Russia, it is no surprise that currently exi
sting LGB1T 111ove111e111 reflects capitalistic values o.f.these
classes. Asfar asprivate life goes, with 111oi1ey.you may lwve
any rights whatsoever in Russia (even those nobody should
have), am! youmay only end up to problems ifyour ambi
tio11sgo beyo11dp_rivate - this is wl,pt happened to
Hodorkovsky.

POWER IN THE DARKNESS

lt is a bitterstrugglegoing on ab.out r,iglil tp "rep,:e_s,ent"
E'Gßlf communil:y, andalthough Alekseev's venture seems to
be a bit less ofa grant eating/business venture than "gay.ru"
and Kvir (queer) magazineofgay business mogulEd
Mishin, polittcg/ly @qykussia.r.u it islwrdly more.closf!!lo
a11ti-a111horirarian fdeas tlwn to projects ofMislrin, w{1Q is q
vocalopponent ofMoscow Pride.

'/Jrlicle "@ay, Priile mar.ch in 'Moscow will go.under watcltful
eye ofthe international epmmunity" is a sonofeye-opener
911 positiqns o/gayrussia.rrt. Here 08 chairmanship o/
Russia is u11derstood as theJi,wl triumph ofprogress dnd
clemocracy i11 this backward barbariarr /ancl. Wlie1i only, last
corner o/lhe world is i11tegr,ated to the capf(alist megä
machine, we will be living in aparadise where anybody may
co11s11111e producrs according to theirsexual orientation. esta
bUsh a bus,inessselling escorlserv'ices orLesbia11 '101:oscopes:
andmake il 10 1/re big league. ·

In the so-called Western wprld, capiwlist values are so wide
ly established tlwtyou hardly /,ave to worry abow extreme
materialistic aspects ofthe gay 111ai11strea111. since 1/re poison
is all aro1111d the rest ofthe society as weil.
As_gay and lesbian parades raise little opposition there., a111i
awhoritarit111s often ignore them (1/togetheror 10 organize
their own altenwtive anti-capitalist queer events. Bui i,i
Russia, it is all too clear tluu this is exactly where 11atio11al
patrioticforces are directing their attack, and there are all
toofewpeopleJighting backfor us to de'sert this st,,uggle.

11oralpanic, if!/6BT issues have gained
ryears. Since social issues have beco
olforpatriotic lefand right, it is no
uch 11sua1 scap,egoats aspeople depe11-
ers or workers' organizations. Istead,
·enwtive" mood o/the masses -
ts andsexualorientations not consi
vhile, various rights,, o/individual
ne concern ofliberal illte(ligentsia
ely, poliliaal representatives.ofwhich

·hatsoe.ver about we/1.:beingofvast
p e.

r d Transgender) com
m shedan appeal
; • ", {11 which 0.lekseev

compromisingboth
,t and "p:eace[ul develop
Russia". Appeal was

11i11ist1;ators o/some o/
Russia. Having reconsi
ing Lesbian portal lesbi

,, e.v'i!11wal/y,a111101111ceti witlulrawal o/
the petition, and hersunp'ort/or Moscow
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Gay Pride march in Moscow wi llgo under watchfuleye of
the intercnationa/' Gommunio/
hftpdlgayr;:_ussia.r.u/eillacrio11sliletafl.p'hp?J'/J)'¼ßi§'/1

'Registr.ation f6r,m '(for 'Mos.cow '/?r.iii,e, '0'6
http://gayrussia.rlen/anketa.php

And
men
me

lt is 110 doubi, that a movement with interests common
enough may well proflt from aformal orga,11izatio11 (011djusl
as oj1e11 such cm orga11iza1io11 may. become a hindrance). ßut
gay boss may never (wve a co111111011 material, i11te1:est witlr a
gay worker, and by uncritical rallying for market liberal
values gc,y NGOjet-set is pissi11g 011 vast majoi:ity o[Russia11
homosexuals. who are livi11g i11 a·closet in some distant &st
Ryupinsk, and for whom immediate survival is just as
importa11i as .ie:ma/ liberiies.

0/co11rse, to some exte111 same co11trov_ersy of interest exists
be1we.e11 heterosexual tmd,queer wage slaves. A11d while
unlike bosses, heterosexua/ workers ,do 1101-get any, immeoia
te be11efi1 from exploitilig homosexua'I wor'ker.s, we,11111s, be
very beware ofJalli1ig 10 .any ,trap> ofpriorities - every
human being has his individual aspirati.011s and de_mand~
thus none of them may bea priori considered as having
priority over the rest. For one queer wo ·
rigi11s are much more actual question th
,another il i's, vke versa. thii;ä d.oes 116
between these andforfourth main th
p/."ete15• differell/'. R'epre_si{11tfitio,11• is J,ar
especially because itmakes these differe
.c.as.e:o}d,11'ft issue orga11izatio11s. areates
that adoptsall other ills of this overall s
organizations are reaching foracceptance by abo
rything that is so valuable in uncompromising oppositional
stance - they create "respecful image", "raisefiundsfrom
business", talk in language of lawsandpowerandshame
lessly call state to suppress theirpoliticalopponents,

Forrwwtely there are also some voices oj reaso11 eve11
among.1,:t the vis_ib'/e people.,of lh.e hf.iß,T commun'it'y -
lekseev claims he does not want to set up any neworgani
za'tio11, blit i11'stead to ni11 si11gle projec1s·withow major fj111-
draising.Kown lesbian activist "Volgaolga"attacks
agoinst gra111-earing 011d 1alks,ope11/i>/., 011 111a11y oJher aspects
oJugly power- slm1ggle inside the 111oveme11( i11 lier artiole
"Abroad will h'elp us. ,or p/ea'se·belp ho,iu;le_ss lesbia11 chil
dren oflieutenant Schmidt"published in lesbicom.ru. But
still, insread of 1:evol11tio11a,J' 111ove111e111 lead by 11obody,
"VolgaVolga"proposes us a boredom 0J"a11 01;ga11iz.eä
movement with united program, strategy and democratic
pri11ciples o/gdverna11ce" wbere "110 power 11or 111011ey
comes witho!II responsibility", i11 spiril of Commu11ist Partr,
o/ the Soviel Unio11l

PROBLEM f)FRiE:PRESEWTATf0N-~ ' ·~ .... .,, -=' •

•'>:!,, .... _

stre_ers;
away b „a

have no means to inter1 r

Firsr.p11ide 111.i// always be the mosl 'di.fJicu/1 011e.
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3 FR@} 

3AY +

1a.w:il<o,vs7}.·om' J1U!i.fl- yl,o WJPII tq_ 1iälli1m and took
,p.arade, ili the Estofl{a, , t!Jter a long an_d imeresting,
with him right afer th,. ypride in Riga, ,tl,e, cap"iial of
wanted tofeel thedifference between thetwo events in f/,e
eh orl1e1; ·bo..t/1 located indhe 'Ba1ii,cs regiw,, both being,Jormer
&11i611. rf/,e also askedJuris about thegaypride bei11g plan
he Russian andformerSovietcapital Moscow.WWhat is for
e;fpm,er 'Sovi~t rep11bli'c;s and ,row i11depende111 states

osc.,e,w on the issu_e ofga)! emanaipation. A'tfoscow has /o
it reallyfollows human rights and respects democratic

reedoms.

as tl,e rJ:alli1111 p,ride ? Ho.w 11m11Y, pepple took parr ?. Hi:e 1,eard there
't;1]11 äui•ing tl,emarcl,?

.}.E.: Ur(Jo,mmalely il was ve1y heavily raini11g a11_fl we were sitti11g,i11 a bar afew
hours before the marche talking. About halfan hour before the marche we were
1lii11ki11g wlletli.e,; 1h'qrewi'f/ be 10,0 Rcf_.Qple•bw at the-end of the marche I spoke to
the organizers and they told me that the.y,counted 400 people. lt was quile ,i111pres
siveanyway. lfthe weather was better there would havebeen probably more peo
ple than on the first pride last year (Note : 600 peogle).

elf it''s• really i11co111pm:able. Tl,e sit11aiio11s ·i1i ihe co1111trLe,s are veryd[ffe-
1d tbe-buiü upfor the event was also very, different.- We spßke a/reaqy.fJ'efo
was lrnpµe11'ing in Riga 2 )VC{eks before t/,-ew(de wich tl,e anti-gay cam
here was nothing similar inEstonia. Just a weekbefore the pride here I
01v,ing the news 011 Esronia ·and there were /wo starements by cons.ervative
nd unionand Christian democrats, which are not really specialforce but

· afe.w seat's in thepo.rli'dme111. It was expectedto have such stare-
use theyfollow very conservative values which do not appro
/i'e statements, they were. much softer tlum those who came
like>.a'"rluty.f<?:,. these parties to say sometbing negative ·that
a_ of'the p_ride. lt was 11oil1i11g 10 do with Latvia11 sra1e111e11/s_.

re tolerant towards gays or arepoliticians more clever?
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• ,ve13/ c.lose to the."/iussfon IJo~urder-s,

=
e-lfeflls a11d,111 (e1itentai11ment, 'f •

g; 011 l'o'8bi111g,tdl. 1legisl<iN':ve1pr.opt>sa1s. 'l amnot sure
owthereares appearingwhich want to
r. eivil ,;ig1,IS t. treUJ@BfP,l/fq,vementwas
'E,,s·rojiia, oj'i.g_nt ,!;)' wam 1to1 ta'IJ#,,mo.r~mar-t i1J1
ltic 'ffCJJBif/lflet. as a velß)} ~ig rpoUttoat
,#far.o/J iw1/lalli , ,, '!Jots 'QJ!s/J'i).o),itrgs..fif,Mf'iis
lebr.ato,;y.

'fi . I'llon't
(iO ,, / ,,pr-.e.,,
l wou[d

~vou1d do allmy best to
thiFrk itwill /Je ,~{11'9'
what ha_[!pened in

1via. lt's II so underdeveloped..
's a significant p , Tn iß11S&ia. it's a roun-
lvhtc11 ne,·er works g,;coi:ding 10~ter,eorypes or :hasfe p_rn

ms. 1t's[ull,ojszrtprises s6' 1 don 't thinkl({lnyliJi,dy'know
lt_ar rp ex1/e,gr. _1i's iinreresri11g, 'out aqveirtur.o~ a_r the same

G.R.: Thankyou. Juris, for this interestinginterview andfor
yo111: time. lfv.e lookfom~rd'to S'ee.vou i,1-,\iosco'w in .\!ay
2006. (GayRussia.Ru, interview organised and conducted by
fUkolai Alek-seev) ·

G.R.: ere they anyparticular slogansdring the march?

J.L.: No. That's another interesting issue. Basically there is
olitical message lt'sjust ver comercial and ver
ted. lt was vercolorf ulwith people having lots
s, l~t1111'b,01,vfla_gs, iY.ar,iomz1 ;Jt, 11111; ,.
td'so riN(g !J,lleans, 1t 1110,s. ve 1 t/fe

J,.l.: ((n,ughing) No. JWQ.t1ld 110( say (/mr.Jlioo11(rted1a_t 'l§ast
25or sopeoplefrom Datvfo. Some oßllie people werefiom
theRiga parade but some were not. lt wa~easie,·.[or tliem IJR
come out here. It's a different country where theyfeel more
secIi1;e.

(J.,R.-: Yo11 said. tb_e_re was a '{$ga1iq11 Bu;iing the
pride, was there more tha

011 M!lf I many 1, ereiJrpeople rom e gIm11 tJJI '

Vetherlands. Everyone was ti"j•i11g,tofi11d 0111 1vhat!s,l/iqppe-
1fng i11 · · · ,_ 11111vies a11'tf especip'l/;, ,nlllo a,;e Ule11f1ost
oleran nk thatEstonians are more tolerant alt-
1ough t» nizers last nightand he said
1ere r;;i1e1i_al Mh1ude: J8%' r?ttn=

1111, or 1111der,s,ta1rä,d1is ecl!ent,.
icr i • •, · :e.a l,ways,
bf' ,,;vant 10 sl

vhat peopl llwith the
ame questions for m ± a uestions
depending howyou word themcangiveyoudifferent results.
In J'!J.9,9,, ,we co11at1ete·tJi a (Poil 0111 au1'wde o:J:.'11fa1,~,·ans. to pam-
nership righus an : fantasticresult of 53%suppor-
1i11g silm,e se:c..p 111s.
I ihi1lk ',1,vhat's 11'
Nordk gounwi (i
rical etite to be rota y.Yomen
think it has afanras·r · ·
11io11 in a wayy people
in l,ati•ia. lq/1 t7ie va/
t111yt/,i)tg. to tliem. Th
homophobic things
they realized veryq
edge to 71{:ay. r/Jhe1;,e
latvia. JJ'lijo'n!t 1hi!1'k
politicians aremuch van
to bildinthiscountry.

G.R.: ere mostly Estonian or also manyforeignersduring
the pride,fe

J.l.: lt wa tYlr,,e{oJ!p:.,
Esto11i'a11s,. g'igJffat,
peoplefro II, Beigi,
was quire i·o,wd bu
tely the majority.
Ji'here is ve1j, i11tert~1ifl:g,feat

. mov..emenr, T-ltg 11J.a.i,'o_'rnx oJJp
-eonsider [$sro11ia, a_ · a-
11iz_atio11 in the Sovi
regisreredwas Es_ton, (//[d lesb(an
th!) s,rrofJgr:sr lesb(an I in all l/f;fi1_1
Eve1;,ytl,i11g is done bj! ,,. IJijJ1si 1;ea/
phe11Qme11al.
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S OF PA.111llARCBt

1,appeneä lots o/Times thatra 111oma11
was out QJ;,money and 'decided to lie, a
p,rosli/ute. She was immediiiietifar.ce'll
bya procurer to workfor him or to
quit. As alreadymentioned prostitu

tion is hidden very well. '!'was l(or.rified by hea
ring that lots of,businessmM who come to
Slpvenia 011 •/he(r·officidl jowmey.·are taken by
their business partners to "havef unwith young
girls'', lt's a common thing in business ~vorld.

Few months ago there was a big affair when a
Ukrainian prostilute diei:l in Slove11ia11 hospilal after
shewas selling herself to young boys on birthday par
lies, to bar c;osttlmers etc. A big,panicfo/lowed, because
she had so many disea.ses ,md 11011e of her eosl11111ers
was informed about it. Many men and boys who

"bought her" went to test tltemselves. Behi11d that was a sJory of a
beautifiul young girl who wasforced i1110 pros1itutio11· by proc1irers
wlto were selling her to satisfy politicia11s, rieft me11, policeme11 ...
all over ex-Y11goslavia11 eoumries. After she got herfirst disease,
her price dropped down (as 011 a 111arke1!) and she was soldfor
mofe poor cos111111ers. Wlte11 she was brought 10 hospiwl her body
was already dead a11d doctors co11/d11't believe she was aetually
alive.so long. /t's 1101 ltard 10 guess why she didn'I i11for111 her cos1-
11111ers abo11t the i11fec1io11s. it was probably her last revenge.

Pomography is the next /0,olfor humiliating wonen and I see it
as a huge problem, also be_ca11s~ il is approved by so many peop/e,
including so-called anarchists. In one way, we are living in very
conservalive society, where we shoufd lwve sexual re/ationship
with one partner (of opposite gender) and live 011e way of life:
birth-school-job-pension-death. On the other hand, the society
wa111s, to show its d_emocracy by giving 0111 something 101al/y
opJiosite - pomography, where all tltese barriers are broken.
hen a state legalized pornography, they thought sexual assaults
would disappear. But they were wrong; there were even more of
them. Because pomography is 1101 satisfaclio11 ofse.rnal desires
(by the way - nature i11ve111ed masfltr,batfo-,,for lhat), b111 it's an
express:ion of s,ex11al viole11ce. A rape does 110l ltappe11 because a
violator wouldfeel too strong desire to have sex, but because he
shows /,is power over the victim. And you don't get less aggressive
ifyou wate/, others doing it!
In my opinion,porography has manynegative aspects:f rst of
all it is a demonstrationof violence (it is not necessarily of a man
o,vef a woman) and showing sex as an act Wilho11/' emotions; the
result can be increasedsexual violence (molestation, rape, pedo

,p_hijw). 'Second'{{sp_ect rs, the bne s,imi/ar with the ac/v.ertisement.1• _

humiliatingof women (and also men), because theyare shown
011/y as sexual objects. The third aspect is also appearing iJ/.(ldver-

PORNOGRAPHY
AS EXPRESSJON OFSEXUALV/OLENCE

glad that ABB has chosen this
prostitution, sexism, animal
m;e 100 lirlle iliscussed in anar-
ite a few words aboutsexist
rnography, becausethese are the

peqple a lot of times about. But I will
nd try to give you a picture of the situa

SM lS NOT

'WfJMEN

ingand talking with le bot East European countries
me thal Slo · · · · like-a bridge between east am{

se it's country, people are used to
. , s of time, Dealing wilh sexism,
farfrom "point zero". Even ifmost of thepopula
women are treated the same as men, it'sfarfrom

. reshowing woman's breasts, every
to perform half naked... And
ies thatuse sexist advertisements
thers. l 111as·doi11g·a shorr school
I![011nd 011r thar.ther..e is a law
in a humilialt11g wa;,. byt it does-
Sweden,for example, that kind of
h less sexist·advertisements. in
worse every day -1he advertise
o-movies" änd 111he11 some •cons,
th'e advertis_e1111;11t's "boom!' is·
cll'es timt certain advertise111e111
d. Weil. thefact is that people

'{1011,ft 1111der.sta11d why lam so
; ulä say; tltat Zfe/1 offended öecause

edas a sexual object and nothing more.

A PROBLEM

1 in nore hidden, becausethe prostitutes
tZ 1e- slreers, bul th · rs

11 • · ' 'c nce.s

\'COll/1/r.i'es
ex--
e it dbes-.. ,

the
mh
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l

eciallyfor
w tone can
_ ,?if lp tak'aplilef!.

idea ofshowing
rang auempts eic.
i1ess a11dbroral
gpanese. and il

· riflectio_n 1ha1 §J)cli wor.tr-
11 is so. Not tomention whatcan

e ofdistricts ofour cities, women
jects ofsituations, when their seif
ceurse; siwafio{ls <>frop.e er."'l!iXpa
chance ofhappening among local

· · . ·, be ded1~~11.i.
in someofer

ByMaeie,k_ iLodz - 'P.oland)

THOUGHTS
AROUND
THE WEN-DO
WO·RKS HO P.

SO, WHATDO /,JMV!E /fl@ S-A.Y A,B(j)_&'fi
ANARCHISTS HtER!ß?

a
!)(011/lg ·1_ '

nes. l've he
oJrhem is.. as 10•1i_wgazi11el111ovie.
yo11 all know s....
Jiliere are als 'oloi:i!z.al r:._e_as_ons ti1hiv. l s._eep.or.11ograpl1~
as a bigprobl isalreadyanother very complex topic.

J'Ve''ve stai;led /ilierläriaiLadiWtJi i11 20:0
in Lödz.First event in thisyear'scalendarcor'
oftig[11iog (/gai11sl ;;atri(rnalrl q11i1 '

an-Do workshopfor activi.
co11,cl11'Cted ö_)'f (I y,:aiJ1er!fr

· /ime, 'Fl11iiJJ.1•,

As 1 experie11ced. 1,11ost ojjth.ev1 1111derstqml w_!rat 15, Wf/Olig 11(i/'li
prqs1i1111ion and,ei:en 1111111i/iati11g advenisemenrs, ffm(!((<fJ.s q}j,i/lem
accept pomographJI as so111erhiilg..11om1a/ (even-some wo111e11
have nothingagainst it). Iargued lots of time with someofthese
people andafer long explanations theyagreed withme, but
r111forw11a1ely I ca1111ot saj• 1f'they siopp,_ed co_11s111i1i11g, il. !/('s·p_r,o-

.. bab(v also because wome11 don't raise t/reir voice·agpittstJiit•and,
1/rey 10/erate their par,tners wmching po'r,110-movies and 111dgazi-
11cs. ft's a11othe_r produc_l ofcapitaliS,m '!Nt _oppos"ite of,SO_Jlle ol/refi
t!Jings. this is quile hard 10 11ird_e~·stlmlljpr -so_11iif.Pl?.opte. J,111,d
maybeforsome ''a11archis1s"' a1/'archis111 is,/ike ajob -J1011 do it
and 1'1011 you come home,a11ä'ffo1;~er about it.
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sually
mve
selfconfl
lhat thex
ifHavihg_
(11/J}OS,si-

,, to have
1 theguysjust don't

re. lt is aproblemfor lang
discussions and many works
hops. itlays in tffe basis of

shops, thatshowwomen, how they
,P,lS on them, give a lot ofself-confi
99% oJcases, when a ,girf tries to tel/ a

1po.ssfblefo_r'her to dance.. because he
e won't try topersuade his point of view

u ibilitydoesalways exist. We are 110 ghetto,
ways newmul.newpeopfe co111i11g·to,011r parties.

"· arenot spendingour lives only onparties where we
havemanyfriends with us, who will come to help us anytime they
s.ee that som'e.thii1g 1~rong i~ (wppening. We are living in cities,. we
./i'Cl}'C to /110).'e in thes.e cide,s and the possibility ofbeing an object
oJ'tln wtack is.always higl,er than,zero. Most of us live i11 poor
neighbourhoods, where the riskis h/gfie,r, and being able 10 show

someassholes that weare not a good,perso,n to talr.e monfyfrom
is a/ways agood.

So, what / didn't 111e11tio11, is tlia_t the Wen-Do wo.rksllop
was 11otjus1 6 hours oftrai11i11g kicks and ptmches. Most ofthe
time was taking, gJving examples ofsit11ario11s, whereflnding coil
rageyl1st to say "/ don't like that. Stop doi11g it!"was e_11011gh to
solve someproblems. And this is thefrst step, when we want to
flght ·against patriarchy, and generally - againsl the who/e system
- being able to state our wishes.

"'.f"au have to $Wallow a lot of visible,
covered or hidden gender stereotypes"

Text based onpamphlet

""Gender in CzechAnarchist Movement"
written andpubli_shed by anarcha-feminist Marta Kolarova

By Pavel (Prague - Czechia)
GENd)ER WfTHJNANJLRCHJSTMOVE'/v/ENT
A year ·ana•a. halfago, tlie sharply srriki11g p·qmphlet "Gei1d_er in Czech Anarchist Movemenl" by
tmarchoJ,emioist activist Marta,Kolarova (in English! - it still could be bought in distros aro1111d the
Europe, ISBN80-903356-1-6) waspublished. ls impact was e11ormo11s in my opi11ion. flowever. i11
ilrat ti111e _it rrilhei· got c_ri1icis111 tlian credit. And it is no s111p1'ise, as the pamphlet was a painfiil
reacfi1ig,fo.r 1110.st ofthe 111ove111enr .an'd ii is srifl too 11111ch righl according 10 me. And I believe it is
r11101:e or- less validforanarchist movementacross the Europe. This article is based on the above
mentionedwork (but in l!I)'w,ords, 11si11g, l1i/ia1 / wa11tedirom original pamp!tlet and addi1,1g my
conclusion) that was based q,11 afewyears,,ofobserving, interviews and wwlysis (it was doneas a
seho,'cf/paperfor PliD). · ·

• REALiTY
movemenl· :Siress eq1{d@yandfreed_o1~1, bwaccording to the research, an c111/ago11is111
eals that themovement espouses and its realfulfillments is visible. Equalily, cmdge11-
articular, is still matter of words rather than reality within the movement. We talk

neans and ends, which is to say that thepresent movement should workaccor
inciples that areformulatedfor afuturesocial order. This is the ideal but the
erent. Gender equality has not been achieved in the,movement itseff.
(and it hasn't changeat all l,gJitr) aro1mif. one quarter. ofall anarchist activists.
on is also markedby their short term involvement in a11ypartic11/ar orga11izä-
monthsorto helporganize an ac1io11 after which they leave the 111pyeme11t) or
J}.ttrticipate_ more as fY'!?f!-alhizer-s tha11Jull niemb.ers ofa particu!ar organiza
ation ofwomen in theanarchist movement seems to beaconstant historical

ignificant anarchist women as compared to men (see any
·ticalanarchistbooks that do not mention any women
derstatement to say that the anarchist movement 

''BE fBA.INS OF PA1'R·IARCRY
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the move
'l't/rting,

l

d

s
11011 I

gender
activ1ties d_one by
gious andare seen ti
qal activil'les.

IQI( 1 1

r.eJactors
lhfi.t i/ifluenc_e
women's parti
cipatioll in
social move
ments in gene
rat, s.1,1dh as
social roles

and the status of women. the i1111ero1:ga11izatio11ali.olwracteristi&s
of the movement (ideology. effort to include women, relations bet
wee11 111e11 {11_1d women etc.) piay ils b./g ro/f{_. A1s.o the absence, of
wo111e11 rote mode/ a11d ge11eral male-ce11tris111 is ä lmgeft1ctor.
lnteres1i11gfac1 is that organizations /hatfoeus 111ai11/y 011 c/ass
s1ruggfe havefew women in them. Acke/sberg (in tl,e book "Free
IV0111e11 of Spain") expfai11s that women are 1101 as identi]ied with
1he proletaria1 as man are, tltey are not th.a'r ~llerested iri c'lass
struggfe, an'd they ratherfeeJ gende,· 'di§triminalion. Women
woufd ra1her enter organizatio11s tltat e.,,press their i111eresls.

During the meetings. znspea» 
p/e·speaking. Accor · ·, -
aloud 10 speak, äue h
mor:e aggressive, rh r
always male. hen n
seriousl)i, Men pay lt o dis-
inter:esl, or internipt .
Generally, wome11 sp,eak im:
0fien it happtq1s thal the in
afew mimues the,same
111011. Men's ideas ar.e vä1,ceä. as, riiore i
Olles .

Women's possit meetings are i
of i1ifprwal st /ans ar:e. c.rear,
whereusually n ·llowfriendsg
rions· to tb.e me r:est oft
think about
A1111 Hansl!}
rmm andw i-
.ro11111entalist group in 8 r
wam 10 tolerate sexism 111
this problem. The sexism
(suchas women makingc
i\{e11 dom.i11ated the
discusstcms, spoke 11101:e 'i
the meetings. did tli,e mo
important tasks and had
respo)1si6ifin·es.while
women were more pas
a11d did l_ess-impor,tant
tasks. 7/he pr:o1i/em ,seem
to be const
women are
and men are toter 11

fem(nists.,.

ACTIVITIES AND CULTURE
Even worse it is whe11 comes toactivities and clure of tbe·orga
nizations. Women can be discouragedfrom entering or staying in
the 111ove111e111 by rhe acrlvities or c1r'//111:e pf sdme gro11ps or th.e
movement as a whole because it is connectedwith violence. The
graµhicaf /ayo111 ofsome gro11ps is i111porra11rfro111 this poira of
vie111 - 11s110/ly a11tifascis1 groups glorifyi11gfiglrrs. 1i/1ese 0,rga11iza
tions most often use physical confrontations and have veryfew
women.They were accused to have a "macho image" ; that asso
ciares tlre cufr of violence mul r<>11glr11.ess wlfh 111e11 (tl/is f(lct was
fater rejlectcd by some of its members C/11(/ leaded 10 some clmu
ges, by 1/1e way).
lfvon asked why it is so - it can be caused by different gender
socialization, as women are less taught to behave violently than
111,tm.f111"ther)nore phys'ically vi'o/e111 <wti1·ities ar& a11 e..wimple, oJ

GENDER REPRESENTA 'f./ON
IN THE A LTERNAT!VE ft1fED!A
A very importantfactor is the gender representation on alternati
ve media. Gen.der issues are so111etinie_s prese,ited in 1he magazi
nes, web sites etc. ofall anarchist organizations, but these issues
are marginal. They are labeled as "women's issues" or "gender".
Men's issues do 1101 exisr; rather, these ropics are 11eut1:af and
designatedfor anyone. Men are presented wi thout gender charac
terisrics. Male is privileged and understood as norm, whilefemale
11111st bepartic11/ariy marked by gender.
Just a 11is11al mwlysis ofmrarchis1's media is also d_evasta1i11g.
Only men are representingin two-thirds ofall images, menand
wo111e11 together in 011e-q1wr1er of the images;- ,0,11/y a 111i11im11111 of,
images shows women onl y. Men and women areusually repres
e111ed i11 s1ereo1ypicaf rotes (111e11 as po/ice111eJ1,,de111011slrators -
often violent -, politicians orfamous anarchists and women as
childre11. poor b"/ack wo111e11 ,or sexy pink-bfoc~e.rs). lt see,n,s, th_at
thefacr rlwt 1vo111el!' are poorly represented i11, the alremative
media i11j111e11ces theii' /011> participa1io11 i11 the' 11i(jve111e111. 'By the
way, Marta Kolarova later exploredgender representation in
alternative media from UKand came to the same results....
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By Veronika (AbotishingBB)

8 OF PA'f:R,IARC-Bt

and again, discovering the 11ew sf1pdöws ofpatriarchal inherilan
ce driving my personality.

Tlre chai11 of experie11ces wiih love-relatio11ship~. I we111
through dring all ilieseyears. shows perfectly how deep all these
shadows were and still are hidden i11 me. Sillce 111a11y years lco11-
sider 1nyself011 anarchist and I am still far from bei11g able to
state: "B1:o,tf1ers and siscers -1havegor rid ofallpatriarchal thi:mghß.
11u11111ers and belwviours. I amfree - yd11-do11't 11eetf to be scared of
me". Each relationship I approach (a11d the m11111a/-experie11ces
takingplace there) appetzrs sti/1 tobe quite an i111e11sive process of
questioning myperception. I know it all ca11 so1111d parhelic, as

everyone ga/hers experiences
dring her/his life. But 1 am focu
sfrrg here speciflcally 011 whal I
/rave 1111derstood and/earned abo11t
the sources a11d ejfects ofdogmatic
he1ero-mo11oga111ist 1111dersta11di1,1g
of love re/atio11ships, of "fldelity",
jealousy, "infidelity"... and of how
long it takes a person brought up in
patriarcha/ e11viromi1e111 to reach
//,e /eve/ ,of co11scio11s11ess 111/,ic/1
allows 011esf!/f to liberc1te herlhi,;,
seiffrom it. Wlrat I have gained I
wish to share - as / may be not 1he
only 011 this world dealing with
the_se problems...

So , .. where did l arrive .(ijler all theseyedrs dfpainful
(and regrettable) deconstruction of patriarchal mind-sets in my
persorwJity? Whal do J ,tlzi11kfro111 today's perspeclive about rhe
issue .of /ove-relatio11ships? What ·did I learned that would be
worth sharing with others, in order 101 spread and speed 1_1p com
mon process of liberating ourselves and "liberating the love" (in
terms <ifr.eacb111g egalitartan· soc,a/ relat1011slups,011 rhis ar:ea)?

Ithinkwe should notlie ourselves talking aboutfree-love
today, while the most of us are similarpoor creature like me,
whose personality has been shaped from patriarchal plasticize,
still hardly reachingmore unleashed shape. Actually, todaylove as
such is farfrom beingfree. I is maybefree in the same way as
some thousands ofZapatistas coldconsider themselves to befree:
w someplaces, 111 rsome momenls, wrth some co11irades 10 tl , ._· -·e cer

@@@

A ,ahor could. 'be--contacteil at apf@seznam:cz

easy togeiridoffie mosi visiblegenderstereotypes (suchas
starring at women, disregardfor "women's" workandeven the
divfsibn"bf "11ra 11!s1' and "women's" w"otkttse/f. ,maJ..ing women
helpless bygiving themfavours that, automatically, youwould
nev.er give to man etc.), but there are a lot ofiother.s, covered and
hidden. You haveto swallowjeering ofanother men etc. Bui it is
worth it.
Criticism, is easy. flowever ,f, believe it is älso necessary in order to
movefonvard. After'r,eadillg,tltis lsm'all ä[!(c:_le. ther~ will be a loL
ofq11estio11s imd veryWtJeansyler:s. ,we still have to do a lot of
work to smash sexism andpatriarchy even in our own communi
t(es.

ehaveone

pq,ragraph
1g,d,ust;[o,cu
.s, abou/, how
nan Iwas
Turning
step. It is
t a lgt ofste-
··' lhem. lt is

:11saile 01,1 ones lif.efrom the
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.rrai11s oflhe soc'ia/ relatio11s

mosr. '/!ersoi,al areas ofow11 life
penetration. This is at least what
such terrains where the patriar
ebi;ate. /heir daily impact is the

nships based on desire and love. Let's
e,relations''., IJ)ue to complexity of the
_nc;e the impa_c_t qfcqp{talis111 here.
nci in semi-hard~cor(!,!catholicfami/y. lt
'"1n.11hs" -- .egemony, i
ris.ation, .~~---~ ! ◄r'-"·±± ;
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alls re_veng_,e", tlre
qial 1111if on. which
1s_f take atflrst as
dmil - it coulä be
chal ds
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y
cer, a
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1 /1.11

ing br-o.ught upfreefrom the inte1fe.rence Qjpatriarchy"
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11a;(i,v ne 'aa11 o n
dne- 5/ i:he best sor pirations to fight b
patriarchy: to liberatelove?!) •

According to my ex start
raising the consciousness of relati
hips and expressions oflove:• bisex
autosexal, "nature-sexual" (love
in~Jead oJ0.1/ier hi1ma11s), p.olyse.nra . 1 n
polygamist, triads,affinity lovegroups, polyamory. pron
ini(i1111io.näl marriäges, sp,irit'fta/
marriages, group marriages,
"comunity in marriage", infor
mal relation. qpen ·rela1ib11, fong,
term relatib11. occasfö1wl shor.t
t_e.rm re(ar[o1,1s. "traditiqn_aJ"
/W(1ily. exte11dedfai11ily, wi{h ahil
j„en. witho111 children, si11gle life.
long, relation with muc!,. older or
much y01111gei: (ds lo11g,, cfs they,
C{J /1 l;Je conscious, o/wh1;ü is,_go.ing
011, in both cases), lovein everyw
h«re„ domestic love, etc, This
e11largi11g 0/01II'perception h'as_to
go ioge(her wi1f1 raising /11e
1111ders1wufi11g 9J;,-eq11al legitimacy
and egalif(iria11 social vah1e·ol,all
of1hese "co11s1elldNii11s". Noi"ii-ccw th.ese /Joth a·ipfs lje püf/1edfor
ward -1111der patriali:hal domiiwnce o/ today?·ß_efqre /he-•vm;ious
syste/1/S• of liberrarlF111 ,ed11catio11 Cll/1° be set up, the most efficient
way / see 11Ow is permanent, mutual andJree?if.föl1011ge oj e.rpe_
riences between theenthusiasts ofalltheseformsand expressions.
0bvio1isly in ;,owadays circ11111sta11ces,,s.0111e ofjihe„111i11orities 01:e;
/orced lO use more ojfensive/orms ofpub/ic app.eara11ce,i11 bt:der,
to get through pa/ricu·chal do_111i11a11ce i111.ä spi!ing, up i{l(O public
co11scio1rs11ess, whi(e in lh.e "b§ller till/(!/" I don't tlf/nk that tlris
"of(e11siv'e elwracter'1 sho1tld bq 11e,;:essaty'e111tivate.

- As-1011g term goa'I, 1 se"e. 1/rewidersocia/;co11se11s11s,'O-n'sup-
porti11gfree develop1i1imt ci.f:all theseforms (asfar asthey do not
lra11spor1,qny w11/roritm'ia11is111). 'F(f, the·co11stg11t·,ele11ie_nts ofi'llii}
co11se11s1is should belo11g, _above q/all the qne oji..-eomplete •sowff.-,
eig11tyi11 choosing O\V/1 preferences, ·by every-individual; accordi11g-
to own needs, values and lifestyle. Under this sovereignty is not
011/y miüwt rejedioil of a11j1 di,fe'c,'I ime,we111io1i'. büt abo\!e all e_li
mination of indirectindoctrination through media andotherinsti
tutions. The individual decision on this terrain can/shold becon
sulted basically withtheparmer(s) involved in the relation.

This /acl ope11s-:.a1101her i111por(an't asµ,e..ot I lun',§- l~ärtig_if
and 111011/d like to slres:d,.e.re: TMs is tlie ip,pJl,;ta11c~ofopen and
sincere a11i111de dtir(n'g, the ll'ltoleperi'g,d o.f/o,ve-relationship, peo
pfe sho11/d reclaim, lt cos(s mepersonal/y,some biuer experiences
to re-learn the egoistic "attitude of self-protection" leading to
insincere behaviours towards myparters in the pas. This leads
to misunderstandings in expectationsand development of negati
ve emoiions. /11 lu11:der cases-, so welcow.t;,'!!-in patriarc{ial_r:elatiqn~
one side is very oft latentlyplanning to take the other side in pos
session. These (in today's p'i:{gpleperception)' ''roma11((1J planst are
,ac111al/y so close Ji'0/11 the' dr,pams ofi domi1rario11, llmt .l ifin'tl it
necessary to keep them out of therelationships and replacedby
sincere (tillpain if necessar) approachesfrom the very begimning.

Dozens of myths being reproduce on this terrain through
µatriarchnl dog111n, nmong them this, of the "one life- onepart
ner" (in whatever, homo-, hetero-, other- relations), or the one of

Anarchist Journal from Eastem Europe
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BACK

CROATIAIN
By Tatjana and Stmcana (Z_agreb)

PATRIARCHY

INS D

FIGH1lING

"ilormal" living,' rhe,,ewas 110 placefor "others" and "srrange" in
pur sotiery. lt seem_ed as· ih,e war rook a possi'bilityfor civilizalio11
and progress, but everybody were urging to develop capitalism as
opposi1ip11 tg eo111mu11ism which they hared. The makers ofthar
capitalismand Croatian way ofdemocracy were rightist men on ihe
hig/1 p/aces. Dojlwv.e ro say tha/ our capitalism is patriarchaf?
Which isn't? That is a domain of111e11 ruling. lhey, are developers
and makers ofthe society, and wimmin are on the billboards, Just
being prelty, Television. newspapers, socie1y are showing 11s rhat vio
le11ce ·againsl wimmin is accepraöle. The ridico11/ot1sly low p1mish-
111e111sfor rapists. a11d 110 co11vic1io11sfor rheir crimes, show 11s thal
there is nothing wrong with raping wimmin. The Minister ofjustice
explained that this is because,j11dges are afraid 10 give high p1111ish-

ments eo rapJsts, and becaus'e ther(ß is '11a tradilio11 of 1101 giving high
punishments". ßut also, there is _a tradilion i11 -Croatia thatjudges
a,.-e simp{y stupid. hen a man beats his wife, they say that is afami
ly problem'cind ofrhose 4 wafls rhey're living in. That is a same pro
b}elfl, 'eve1ywhere, because our socieries arejust·made 0111 ofa bu11cl,
of ignor.a111s, tlrinkiiig 011/j,' oftl,emseJves. (11/so, the prohlem ofvio
lence against wimmin is the main topic which localfeministNGO's
are dealing with, and it's slowly showing some resuls in a waythat
ge11e,;al attitittle 11.ow is that il's 1101 a shame[or a woma11 to admil
thatshe's been beaten, and some new related laws are declaimed.)

omophq__
xe com-

. ey ar&
· bi.g

ain.st
egion).

badedu
ustpreju

y life inour
OJJ,'le 1ire igno
g Utgt should

W!)fears ago, rlw1gs-started ro
ne levels. Thefrst Gay Prideparade
.;agreö in 2002, and a lotofhomo
were against it. You couldjust see
ces,fullofrageand hate towards

dijfere'/11" tha11 themselves. lr was
otally new in our society, and unfortu
meone only something "interesting"
peni'ng in ity,.
lready th rafter; there was
op{e,jigh gainsr 'the_pa1:ade.
very "freak show" is i11teresti11g jn the

ing, or theyjust don't have strong argu
anymore. .

. · · · · rl~main spurce and rhepro-
d agoodexample ofthat is
bodyfor industrialand
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· ur coüntry the ch111jc/1
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ANFEM,A

t ~ a
ported Isiu few

· rftn:ma/-group,
·mmin's

ose
·r:ecc

• 18:Y got
ran,
e-
".got
itte_d.
j'JI

: 1 i11'ifne

lilß'B1'1

Now /'II 111rite,about 1ha 011/ygrouP., in t/l'is areu (oßex
lugoslavia), which works on promoting anarcha-feminist
ideas - A11fe111a (,1111vw.anfoma.lk'). (In i.s-sue 17 07',!J,ß'B ikere
was an interview with members ofAnfema publishe
gro11p wasfimnad batk in ,J.99
}'or 7years 110\11. A lot ofginl

For me, anarchism wi' ism doesn znse
sa.m.e asJJpiu'nism iv )11_, :Jn tt., oli:-s, I.
problems connecte ·areun 
questions ofrelation nmin of
patrforc1wl-cap1üd1 d , nql
ju_st wimmin's', au_d 1

problem. as J see i(, 1

concerning these problems,

e 11>'1
appen
io11 o
n'imal
esu'/1 ofsocia/. s1rn
rojected'Jrom.macr

· 1ruet111;e till 11iicro,reta
tions. Concretely, in
-Croatia, vHJin it c_o111,es lo
g(!ys - sq11te 'Of them give
jOII tl1e so ca(led "silent
supporl", but most of them
arenot awareof thesepro
b'/e'ins,. Wh_en'Fsq~ "sihü11j#. WIE 7l]riss@~ n .,,ir,, U]"t11 , . they will help you about
something when you, ask

them, but they' II never actively react in case when sexism is
openlypresented. I can give one example- when onesexist
from abroad cwne 10 Zagreb, somegirls werefrst who star
ted to react on openly seist behaviour, but our comrades
did11'r beli.eve them at fi1:sr, 1111/il he did,1'1 slart to behave
lrke 1/rat in front of tltem, 100. Tlie b1ggesr disdpppi1wi1ent
was 1/rat nobody really s/ood up to hi11J,- ~xcept gi1)s. But !1

111

sure if he 111011/d be afas_c_is/ openlyproyp'/-:.ing. 1h-e:1;eact[o11
would befast and brutal. Isupp9s_e thm level ofse.,Hni i11,a·
daily /,Je is müch bigger, and 1ha1's tlte way:it seems more
normal and it's better accepted. I never saw acaseof a guy
working in a daily lifein supporting anti-sexist struggle. so
/'111 sta1:ting to -believ.e that such• thii1g f!oes11 't e_:,:isi:··

Consideringallguys within the so called "scene" .
which means theyhadmore opportunity then other guys in
soci,e1y to come to informal[ons ab'o11t-emq11cipafio11 • res:ull~
are not encouraging. I know like 4 guys who went sofar to
write a text aboutfollowing topics: pornography, patriarchy
prostitL11io11 and 111e11 as a11a,;al,o';,fe111i11is1s. 11/mt's kind of
sad c011s'ideri11g allfanzi11es d11,tf fexts 011 J11ten.1et. a11d e.v.en
song lyrics written in a lastfewyears. les, there waseven
011e· sad at1e111p/'.ofwriti11g app t marriage in a spirit of
Je111i11is111.

2ES
REL. CHY
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F PAT1R,IA\RCBt

MARY
BLOODY

Spreadin.gfeminist ideas in the Czech Republic...

ucapitalism isyounger than patriarchy
but it has harnessed itsforgoer
for its own interests.

Feminism therefore should
flght capitalism as weil because

ofits constituted strong oppression
ofmen, women and cltildren"

As unfortunately we
enough with Czech "Bloo
o,;de "" · , ·
roJ
irn;(er,
'lf''l1'l
'Fira'lffi

r informati
e 'l1nd 'liiökin

1is intet7vie, . Fe.
. Thank and greetings

s s ishingBB

An interview
with
Emca

Revoluce
(Prague)

by Elke Zob l;
April 2004

Emea Revo/uce means "Emma The Revo/111io11. "Accordi11g
to zinesteriEmca, this lilas a nick,wme of a dancer in a club
in Rraglle in the 1920s. She was the }irst to introduce tango

a red as a 'dirt;:,' dance) in Prague, and therefore she
"Revolution." Some eighty years later;
grrr/ 1:evo,l11tio11 with ·herzine fJ!oody

'epublie!

(Budapest - Hungary

.: in the
11rpri

collecting
o on .. Th'e
withthe

ue. f belie-
liom
IQ,iy,
1

ile
s

FEMINISTS?

a slowbut steadyprocess of
NGOs andgroups,
feminist girl and a
d'the lfnk between th.e
ie,:es'·?- G1;ee11 ideology

even women's rights. In
gr'al part of green activity.

an scene defies the principle.
s reality, and the integration
hould be one of them!

til thispoint involvedfeminist articles
bsite, some common actions and gathe
ddiscussions among the parties.
sonal is political". The local anar-

, <j to incorporatefeminist principles
l ation,-crit!cal NGOs. howev.er.

· i,. When tbe issile was
·an gree11 NGOs, the
anisation took it "per
ribed auempts by more
st principles as a primi

ey are the,ones wlro
_ r such a /hing),, and

'ves as God-sent rulers of the land.

,J,/,i;b,"f,· IF,.!JfN!i/111,{,S,
BUTNOTALLGREENSAR FEMINISTS?
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aboutyourself?How
.rom and 111/Jere db !)!OI

ell, in thepresent rague, the c
Czech Repub'li-c, \\II 11. PJi :. ·it
is J,uge,ailva_ntage - "'an
lots ofevents,acces lon to
anorhei·place or (ow, . ·oIJ., .e,
an_ajob in s,mal[er 1ow(1s.

What do you äo besides )'0111" zi11e-?

1 study at the Charles UniversityinPragu r
degree. !'ve studied humanUies al]d 11'bw ·
studies. However thecenter ofmy interes
di_fS.''Or the i11terseclion ofgender. sub
1he- 1110111e11t I dön 'i fwve a steadyjob.
fire-show, writing poetry andpaintin
muci timefor that these days. hat
lecJive does beside the zi11e, are,c_o11ae
a11d pro111_oti11g g1:rrl bands) andfemi
shirrs, badges andpatches 111.i1hfemil
weparricipare in organizing demos (
rhal 's 11or ver o 1e11

For how longhaveyou been runningyourzine now? How
· 111a11y iss11es didyouplll out 1mtil 11ow?.A,re i)!OII the 011/y ecli- ·
tor or is there a team?

Bloody Mary lws stoned in sµri11g 2000. •'Bi11tJ! t!,at timf!!
we've publis/ied 11i11e is:rnes ai",d the, 1Otlr is c<_Jmilrg_ soo11. We
are a team of usually 4grrrls. However, te editorialstuff
lws bee11 clmnging ·all the time. In the beginning there were3
Jo1111ders a11d si11ce tlipt rime,.afewgirlsjoi11ed a, 'il ll{fl. I
perso11a/lyjoine'd lhe·colleclive in spring 2001. That time we
decided to use comp.lller p'i-o_gram to in_akg, the la)!OUI a118
also to be more "po/iticäi':. 1!h.e c_ooperatio11 is sometimes
very weak so one fssi1_e was doneonly by me. Nowwe are
Jour girfs agai11.

hat madeyou decide to start this project?How didyou
come up with the idea and the name?

JYel(, I guess I am not the right J.iers1J1,1 /o an
question as l cameafter oneyear ofrunning al'll
try to explain it. There were twofriends-pun omet
a11,01her girl 011 a toncen 111/ler..e slre lmd /J,BJN _d .~Y a
dn1111fe11 g11y. Tihe r,wo "-saved" he.r and they '{,·reJJds-.
T-/1ey CQIII<:! to the i_deJ1 t/1at th(f,Y, i/011't wallt t G_011s11:
me · · . s tlwt 1 1e11 or!lMeil. IFir-sl II

andtr:,,
a

How dig}J_.ouji-itä out ti"lii:i11t wies? lw-J1crt have tli{?)'§ame 10

mean toyou?

m:e an alternativ ource ofinformation and theyare
-11 d.i.y.pnincip_l - that )lfJU i;an iaht part
ress -;yourse'/f. eo thc1 "mo1·emen1 • it
t 11a111nal that t liu_t i_t rook me a ,.:nile
';;e,tlrat, l cold beeditor ofoneof them.
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ell, the movement is alive as long as its members are alive

ve Slle IS \V\VW, . . 1 • er ne
tremendous guy who is very interested in riotgrrr
ment, activilies and 11111sic.a11d who nms a website dedicaled·
to ,th.em. (!iis 11ame is Fr-ankie and has a member profile 011
RGE website) lt was him who invited me inRGEforum.
Themthere are some grrrl bands who run their websites but
none is expl{citly riotg,rrrls ·.

Wh ich role plays the- lntemer/or you?. D'oes it change.your
ideas ofmaking zines and doing/reading zines?

Yes, internet is a big he!p in this. lt provides communication
and thanks to it I/ound 0111 about you and your
grrrlzines.nel:) we plan to have BloodyMa,y website as it
would bring us more popularity (hahaha), provide more
space than tlre prinled version, and would_ be accessible/or
peoplefrom abroad in case at least something wold be in
E11glish. On the other hand, reading paper zine is sometimes
more co11ve11ie11t - you can read ir whenever you want, 1101
just 011 your co111puter. So, the inspiration from e-zines is
that l'd like ro run both paper and virtua/ zine as borh lwve
their advamages and disadva111ages.

Do you define yourselfas a feminist? Do you identifyyor
selfas a riot grrrl, lady, or any other term?

I define myselfas a feminist, butfeminism is a ve,y wide
river with many various streams: radica/1 socialistl liberal/
anarc/w-/e111i11ism, etc. So to be precise f defi11e myselfas a
riotgrrrl although my age probably overtops the average
age ofthe early riotgrrrls:). For me, riotgrrrlmeans to b.e
sirong and havefim while still be aware o/serious things
that alfect women in patriarchal society.

Do you/ee/part o/rhe rior grrrl movement (or any other
movemenr)? Do you think it is still alive and thriving? Why
(why not)? How has it clza11ged i11 your view?

and have something to say. For me, riotgrrrls have challen
ged the too academicfeminism oftheir mothers andfit weil
into the tltird wave offeminism. I our country there isn't
a11ytlting as riot grrrl mov.ement so, as 111e11tio11ed be/ore. /
ca11fee(as a parl ofitjust virtually, via interne/. Here where
/ live 1feelmore as· a member ofanti-capitalist movement.
Gapitalism is younger than palrif,1rcl,y b111 it has ltamessed
itsforgoerfor its own interests. Feminism therefore should
fight capflälism 'ils well cause il co11stit11/es strong oppression
ofmen, women and children.

hat are the most pressing isses you are confronted with in

· · / wr,l,zi11'e"t:p,mm1111i-
!Y · w many
e aet with' .

edthe nlslightly become to have
· Iha :changed experience andfew

erviews with interesting
i/ to know that there are

many ur point ofview andfrom
who his was about the virtualgrrrl

. thephysical community - our
uch stronger as it is present
stantly. ... ifyou understand

llilJ! is mainly about cooperation,

'

o.wer.n
. still
- at least
es, goes to
• a goo'il
·tafew
ve as

. now.

hat are some ofthe zines you admire?

Theproblem is that we don't havemany zines here - it also
depend on the definition of"thezine". There are lots o/
alternative magazines in CzechRepublic (anarchist, few
'!feminist, antifascisl, enviro_i1111e111a_list l!lc.} b.1it I wpuldn 't say
they call the.msef.ves "zi11es". And moreovei: we 'don't have
much "input"from abroad so Iactually cannot nameany
zines thatI really admireand thatyou wold know...

Doyoufeelpart ofa zine community or network and what
does it mean to you?



@@@

,edta are essentia_lp
·11iou1 co1111111111ia ·
rly: iftheywere
enomenon. I thin
red b)J rheJJz. !JJJ,
ter ri r thos
d
r

elll , ino/u

They can p» u
the 111ainstr
hanri. readi
you have 1:
Mel])ona.ld'
w@. So, the zi):z
needed but does,

Doyou think zines can effectmeaningfulsocialandpolitical
change at large? Ifyes. ho?

l lliink 1hat ·e1ierypolitfoa'l ,a_at/i•'ir1•. ar1 ·· · · ·
-is a p.oliii_cal aoiTvity, sq,011er
a "room ofone's own"
mtmidate their i_dea ·

'Do yo/1 co11sidergrrrl zi11es as an important part ofa social
movement orland afeminist movement? Can you see any
1111iq11e, co111rib.1itio11s they may /1ave mtdle (b societl a11i!
rhese movements?

Fd /ike 10 see 1ftjs,elfas part of3rd wave .QfJemillis_m bw
this is difficult because in the Eastern Europewith 40years
ofso111et tolaliraritm regime lliere was 110femilfist move
ment. One has io ai1111i1 tliat women lre,·e wei"e ,emp./oyed and
could do what women ofthe west hardly could do, but many
things thatfeminism puts stress on remainedunchanged. So,
it is not easyto create the3rd wavewhen wehadn't the
seco11d. -Howe-v.er. 3rd ,wavefeminism i,s eclectic in a ll!OJ' -
which is good. t says people (women) arediverse but that
doesn '1 metm tlrat t!i-ey deser,ve to, be di111i11ish_e_il, lle-spis-:ga or
oppresse;I. I r/rink that i11 this phasefg111i11is_m co11tai11s other
111ove111e11r strivingfor liberation, libei:ation ofwome11, men.
people ofcolor. o/different ages. and 9J'va,;ibus types of
sexuality; and I can gofurther to include animal rights and
environment.

To .stanfrom rl,e ve,y]Je ·
i11flue11c_ed me. Tl,e)i raiJ:e
doi11g sports, be active et·, a
good portioi1 ofje111i11i11f! ed, ,.
as lgrew 11p 1feit rl,at tlring
(111ai11/y tl,e e11viro11111e111, a,fi11 .•.),
and with guidance ofmy older sisterIj. ·mo
At the U/11\/ersity 1 had /esSO(lS onfemi,iis, . . ,' an
parallel [came into the anti-capiialisl movemeJI/. 7i!Jjico'urs,e
ir ,vas p1111k r!,at i11flue11ee.d me bur tb'~e days J ani 1:ath'er
disg11sred by "Alc<Fp1111ks" l,ow \\1~·1:a/1 th"ß- eoifs/a11U,y 'dri't11
dirtypeopfo wl,o· beg 111911ey}t(SI 10 'boy <worlier öo,rr/e,oJ;
beer andwhose onlyprotest against the society is getting
dnmk am/ destrbyi11g tbemselves, 'Ehe subcullure, 11111sic ,an
image are_important in a way but when it is the onlything
you have than it is pitifl paucity. Thesedays I have afe
really goodfriends who I In/SI anti s11pport. As la/e; as 110.w
fo1111d ow what a real grrrl so/idaritymeans. ,aud I am ve,;g
happy tb experience it.

hat do you think aboutfeminism today? Do you seeyour
selfas part ofThird Wave Fe111i11is111 and ifyes, w/ra'/ does1it
mean to you? Or why not?

xual harassment, rape, beaut ndpeople's negativ
tudes tofeminism, andman · telling !X,OU

w1mt figir'/ slro1ildJ1ffö1, an-a.:Sl10 o, ~ 'dqn't ha.ve
mueh tiii1e, so my 01!,er a'C,)i.vJti 71@y, 11S11qUy
consist ofparticipatingin demon riting articles
for other 111agµzi1res...

Fffhat 111ere some o/,111ai11 i11ßue11ces ,llial 1,a,ve e111p,011{~red•
yo11 (pu11k,Je111i11is111, zi11es, f,(;ie11ds' ..,), i11 y,ourlife?
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PJWSSUl$O'N
POLICE IN POZNAN
~Fll1Eff REPR:JrSSlllNS
. A~~S,TEQEALlTt

PARADE

!efter,s e,i p:et.1,llFo'tis, So~
protestersphopedandtriedto
OJgJ ' · !;~ \3,ij'[l:i tp:~
-if~ · · ~~en
''fbe , . g.f!iä'd

ro: ror-
e ·.net • -G , ~fier

and AI is collecting
.si'go;,tures OJl petitjo..ns a11ij
promise to continue sending
J~ers to,. t1,r& ~ml:!~y a'h1l
ttiy,ing to ,mecl tn:e<
am'e'~sado'r,

, tcfäfs ·
them or

FLAMINGBOTTLES
~N'UIE

' 1':·

~\!ofD, .
"~"R:.--.'

l ' ', ~, J ' D ' • •

" '·" . -~

llausf:t .ali\i

"ll}WE>)Jil ~t,

._s.~,a' ~oos:
wlüle B:U. }ut
~pita1 ~ e'IID~
threw han grene in . rus
andSaakashv" • " at
officia1 even um.
P " of
~• , ~ ,, ;!ll§'e,,Oijj§!{Wl:Ja)'
so oth 1an ftwaitiök'ing,a
~ • _ 11't 1arding the
e..v.~ eXp, · .. e. 'emiatt1e ·'fl~ fThebh
~ff[fµ]Lill ,,·""",~ffj: epe ,~~O.ii~ llC,WS

e,. ,man
st<Ienffal

tticb
. ._S:\''ÜL . .

. "'Qii,m!>li~\ ,ge.nyßl r~hiß.!:,t;000 ör9e1~d :tlie WiU'(}e c~ef., hi
il!bztiru:i · t:P pto-sec.!!_te·
arieipa f the Equality
"' ' "' " ": or ,s.eKua! mino.rifyi

November 19th.
-~'ili·r..~1,i ..,,," .• -~- ,-~-~--· :9n~Jio~ t~_ek:-pla""?~i~1~ atten;t~ e em1cru~ fa,: lbaru im
'~lil'O'fl,!J,il.andii~asen. · ' · ·

~~ ..- ~i :~.r , : ·~ ' •, 1LrvEs

lf.~€ lffi liB
®JlfAW '1'1'

· .Jlt~f~~~fep
) 'Takeitor leave
it eve: asheldas parof
festival of alterative
etf&neJDi - l•~~~b :(q&ft

·",~. 'tl?!e
~~

'

- ·. ~11!,
~ . .

1 "
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~ ,JiN

SOLIDARITY
ACTIONS IN
tv.c:@S<!@~·

if,L lutmn ~
iNa'II!-e ~ · Qn ~lMous,
refeizence. t(')} ~r.e:.Ktc;,m\in
goonSff,~d•~ttlhill-~urs.'.'l ·
Activissof "My" lighted

candles andcarried portraits
of ffi"~,atfi! af.ttl Jifle!!l

1'4.t~ ollanua,~ in &tinsi ~]Jf='··a . :Ji~N,®r,ae~
ofBelarus, 1O Russian and ktwas illegal,
tWQ,~wsjaix, ai;{iwst:s and · s o
anarchistswere rresd 1ext
~ f11-0Y

_. • en
-o;w;

. _ ..,.,,. . o'tlii_y
ain:es iI1:~ga~ . J':' ' ti \l\<~,
,fiav:~ 'he~ y.

- . . • n one-& di:sj_e~~ ia~ • ~
~· y.,.a1Il ag;i,föst1' 'Finglf~.aiie~ tic.k'et.e!t),,

- e'Qt ~f' J8, ~Wl'llISSl& ~arehls.ts im)~~ tmro leo
a poster withnames
~ ~ aH~s.tw eo

w), and
;;~..ßl•t@
j ij0g~
„. very
,mi,;~~
nfiscated.

®;tim ·:vems ,dHi
fiat ~ufing

• g, GeJIMW , - - soon
an:este,g .Rl~
without furher

tllij gr,a · ti ~tt~ • S eons~es.
ity work New actions were

1~e."d in pla'nned .in: Mo~ow_. öm
Mos~ow.. füttcmaret~· jU§t tew :!fiel,!!S

he~ ag people received great
Ly . : ay was
· - v.itlmu.t

. all d be that
:en bv

[fi SßfB.'e :2P Yen Ö)'
~lii~ JO · e sdli~t~' .·iou$" diey hid
monstration of "My" proof either
~'fet<, ~r OOl'a,mstan · __ - e oftfie.~yscij,

+in at Belarusian wascaught red-hinded.
\Mss"'p,in· 't,..~aw.

tlie(id s..ome
alt~efü&

is one of
;(il;Qn,~lw'J\a"

ne,ws...

,l]}Ji'e.j0f1e:,,1>ing ·appea1:ed
QJ1,JiJJll'tle ,~~ ang \VIU"
not tii!!.'llt.i(in.e.d roti aJJ-,t
~i9'lish . 111,,'t!dia, ,,vh"ifl eq_h
tfrean wlJTJUe,. i.J.r 1j
q;,nsciauiS>ly, &1,p_ot&8ed!'

3ERALSAND
1INGCATHOLICS

GUINGABOUT
CENSORSHIP

aq_d'inl: ''~e elaims-. tltisndeflies he preis@icee of
l democracy where
people areallowed touct perverse

· an~tr<:lifs, ciwftlte.<sfte~,
bat it isforbi@dentodiscus
the issue of moral
'~~9rsfüpf1 ,~ ,Jte:f.exit\~
t'q "lp;emerae cIBat<!ins~ti'.ansu
":ts' te i!'.lliK'in~,idi gre~esfs

., • - ' -, · "ti,~e
gay

1rh~ s.a :v. · 1S
Business J red 1ted
t1iat fh.e Jea ·~l {~)$
J?~1,(Law,. '
who is also "
l,ZeJisb: pa11li, ~
~a~~-n,'>i<;¼J.. ,.

. itn1i,,Seii)Jtii",;"
f: c'Onservä.five' , ~
1 ,S'\atioil- -ftaiji'c,> -
t ,sa:fä tliat Sgove'

ex~:,r§.ise ,;1n0r:al.1. ce
: ,apd fä,ke a .gre~t.!!
~pn!'f'qlling . -rmrth
t:=c!1J.G:.äti9n. ;I<:'att-;>:,.

• se tw,i'n: b);otn.e,r
- . slä,; l'' - ·po
lrooiu prestdsi

-a so , ·raifo:d: ' . !'1-
,7 - ~·- l.-{@'athQ,1.ic:S" ·pge
C.ath'o

,,if~,".

' 'w-~ ,fhe
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z.

·.. ' ·.,. -

that they are not agreed with hate
s~_cli!i. in&,pendent> -S0:Gi:e,,t,y a,f
ft_eumaüst in ~jvoohia i(na,rtlt reg'!ßJl.
with Novi Sad as capitol city)
condemned thisbehaviour of TV
sa thals.ücli'~,10~ ,"rm."i'lj,aa ,t

. • - • ',~.,B Jite
'ßllint .w: ~~ wttl1 the-

aimto call for authors and to
forbid frecdom thought and of
speech".

' q;,
u ly.We

.. - l!'Pr-is.ed fß:at: this .TV ilit it
ow, thaT- 11ranag,er, ai :tni'S
\!twe ats! S)!Jil2ttt&ett thatna:
oj, jeu,ma:l:isr•s :a~ ~
ing ofjourm
I:J...,,as a ce1leGt1

f'®Uly; ri
:wlrie tr.e'~en'feit ijy cerrugt
~oJiti - thefr; pardfamentat}()
eafou1at:ions,, i;o iJ is wrang arrd muTIJ)ed.

• mm. Withpublishing of
:.\'D wantto propagate

m :e, a critical way of
..g r.-~~atmt, ~J ~enfp"t's

to clos oind in any kind of
dogma".

mfHrrolw, ,as, ~\'\{eU· xh~ ~ssa-ciatran of
nalists of Serbia conde
a:viam; · ~~k-,!e alter l.rel

ras:: t
~ ije tf ,,,,, :. ,.. - - ... -- ---- .. ---~·
· .,l11 - ANARCHISTS COOPERATING
iplJ,
~~t 1 On January 28th a mceting of anarchists

•Xi e üj:{lt'", i was held in Przasnysz, north-east ofPoland.
· ,- - Anarchists from Przasnysz, Cicchanow,

FA-Plock and FA-Bialystok attended. The
goal of the meeting was to create a local
net\vork called "Anarchist Cooperation"
and to irnprove communication and
cooperation between those cities.

ColeciveDBPD is ri

'. - ~a@J!f~'8tll1~d'i
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"VENOMO DEALS" AS Am E ST
TH! BE-IMIIMIID ~
Rep0,Pit v,n ni ·· 1 ,"#:a.fli ~ · I.Bnn.1~ 1 ,

professionalizatio democratiz.. ushed in of
'ßf[ra®'e

"'"" =·

1deals
on,,or
ieälliY.

e

'·

·ar.-1.
':m

trivial,
- - rmanoo

ow to implement this ideal
was oo h.ear:. to reaä in .M

sts. intellecruais)
roclaimed a cii

.. ~ ~runoo•
Onlyblind, retarded mindscanput a dox after
such a conclusion. They have tetal
misunderstood the operation mede or
·m'tllti§ulmrali.s.m.. This is,l~~ tt-~ ~>n\ ~

o6nstnntll}( bei
a

. . .

""']lcjf

b'ut

- ' -

lpt· 10 d
unachievability. But i
·'re:'fr •
nlH'a
'We com..
of.. in m„e nn

The "Venomous Ideals" project grew out
of a general lack of p·erspectfv~s•. of ,any
,otientation or attirude within the_ "countcr
culture" (what a suspicious tcrmJ1 scene im
Macedonia. For truly, apart from several, well
thought and organized, directactions, little has'
been demonstrated in the past couple ofyears:
unsuccessful attemptsof establishingsquats,
couplc of public protests, mostl~ incited b,y
somc "big news" in thecountry orabroad, the
anti-border camp ...In betwcen these bright
cvents, the scene veg~tate.s, in the sl'(aP,c of a
rnore or lcss confom1is1 lifo-stylcs, p.r?.siyely
survives under the safety shield of sterile, and
often very suspicious ideologies. That is how
it re-integrates in the system~.iime.and again;.fr
becomcs an article in the repertoireof possible
Iife-styles, a pan of the cons_4mer's\'ec·on·om.y,
Thus, it directly contribut~s to· thc rotten
liberalist conceprs of diversity ,~_np
multiculture: one rnay bccomc ,vhatever: efr\'e'
wishes. an anti-war activist, a feminis1, a
straighteclge or simply a punk:: iJt o(wsnJ· rc_ally
matter, as long as this remail)S an issl!.C of a
private choice, a private or a group way of life.
Mainstream analysts are right when claiming
ihat the growth of sub-culrurcs or vari<füs
rnovements stTengthens tlw nrcill«m
democratic society.

So, we were primarily motivated by this
horrible passivity of the minds that has in fact
causcd timt vulgar commercialization of ariy,
rcvolutionary attempt. Thc "counter-cuhurcr'
has been tamed, fragmented into dozens of
"sub-culturcs", that arc but omainents OJl the
body of society. But we were directly inspired
by the written mcdia, that massive asscmblage
of stupidity, prolifcration of lmmfüc opinions.
disgusting affairs and advertisements. Atfirst,
we wantccl no morc thail to parody the(n. puti
then n much mörc ambitio~s P.lan was putin
perspectivc. Wc thoughr .gf J,.<;rcafillg an
antipode of thc ncwspaper,il\ funzine that s»•lll
reduce all thosc countless informätl_on t.O'

sev.eral major themcs that have tou1lly
pl'coccupi•cd Macedoniari s1füicry in the past
dccadc ,and a h(llf: Fo.r all tl\'äl makes ,lt vay
through \hc ne:ws dm b'e' a dlroe'd from' ot
rclatcd to somc of thcsc ,icleals timt hnye mken
a complete possession over this society.
AfTairs and seandals come and go, and
opinions are changing at almost every
dis(urbing instnnoc, wl1nt ron"lu'i'n'$ ffi:!l fil)p
values, the ideal concepts that this sicksociey
generates.We wantto makea diagnosis ofthis
society, from our own perspeetive, from
bclow.

lt takes no great effort to recognizethese
idcals, ro ,i~pltll,e(nnd critit}izc 11i9rn, ns fücy nrc
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By Damjan

stre 1Or
e.

' ,, ' .
· · ce

poli the
politicians 2magogues have better
understood theel iciency ofthis ideal, and are
making a good use of it. Now, some of the
most radical nationalists in the country have
proclaimed themselves the ,great patrons of
multiculturalism and inter-ethnical
understanding. Others will surely follow,
though there is sti ll a great clistrust as with
anything no.vel. Sooner or later, the old
nationalist concept will be outdated,
strategically unsustainable, but it'll survive
within the b.osom of the new ideal of
multiculturalism. (How boringly sad is to read
an analyst, hear a member öf the parliament
saying: "I firmly believe that this law, or that
constitutional ·act will definitely settle our
inter-ethnic problems." The ideai is a pool of
wishcs). No idyllic co-existencc will ever
happen between nationalistic subjects, and we
saw that multiculturalism was öom whcre
there is but a single subject.

In short, this is thc kind of analysis we're
preparing: unmasking the ideal, demonstrate
its unatainability, but also demonstrate, or at
least thinkabout its conscquences, its practical
implications. We decided the case of
multiculturalism would be a convenient
example; it is an ideal (as they were defined
earlier), a trick and a powcrful political tool,
applicablc in various circumstances and
constcllations. We thought of devoting at least
one issue for each of these "grand themes" of
contemporary Macedonian society (and we
think, some of them will be relevant for other
Eastem Europe_an countrics as weil): thc
NATO-EU appliCation, the myth of political
leadership, of absolutely democratic elections,
the compatibi lity of corporate capitalism and
equal cconomic prosperity, the compatibility
of small scale ,capitalism and rcvolutionary
activities ...Our purpose is two-fold: to create
a body of critique, founded on firm, spccifiC
grounds, and tö animate the dissatisfied
circlcs, to make them assume an attitude, a
stance. Actually, the lauer aim is even more
important considering the dwindling, the
complcte decadence of critical thcqry among
uncjcrg_round groups. We called it an attcmpt
for auto-positioning, of dcfining our
perspective against the current system, and
even inciting a debate within thc groups that
oppose this systcni. Both arc equally
important, because two dangers are
lhrc,atening to us: a tendency to cluster, t6
disappear under the cover of an ideologically
oriented movement, and. from the other side
the grim perspcctive of a private life, with its
idiocy and humblencss.

2

. ' .
c idea1s. Nevertheless;

it both sides, mostly for
their, own na 100 1s sa es, but also as,a rnode
of finding truce, rnaintaining the balance.
ffilrus, ironjcally, the vcry j)ractice of
nationalistic politics in this country has plainly
demonstrated the empty (but efficicnt) nature
of the concept of multiculturalism (its very
supposed opponent! ! !).

Both, politicians and the rnasses, quickly
realized that the prospect of molding the
Macedonian and theAlbanian entities into one
is next to.,impossiblc. None ofthe sides would
give up their almost opposing values, but there
were attempts of finding a common ground.
Esp_ecially when some of the neighboring
polities is about to be confronted, or with
regards to the rest ofthe minorities (theRoma,
the Vlachs, the Turks ...no party is even
lliinking of other, subnational, "atcrritorial''
mi norities). In instances such as those,
alliances from the distant (even the ancient),
past are being recalled, the mythic time when
the two nations lived peacefully side by side
(thöugh bbth riations, are barely a century
old!)and the like, and the like. A dim prospect
of a new nation 1is J>erhaps arising! More
important and more to our prcscnt point
however, is· the interpretation of
mtilticulturalism in •this particular
circumstances. The concept is completely (and
deliberately?) misunderstood, or rather
employed for the realizatfon of the nationalist
cause (which again, nicely uncovers its
futi lity). Multiculturalism here simply means
:tolenfoce for the other party's nationalist
exige)'fcie_s, cclebratfon oJ national heroes,

·national emblems and language, historical
events...In realit}_'. iUs abi-nationalism, for the
other national minori ties are left the option to
choosea side. Thus, instead of amalgamadon
of the two traditions under a single, "neutrai"
entity, which is the original goal of the

multitult'ural
ideal, in
Macedonia we
havea cultural
alloy, the
opposing
eJements exist
side by side,

, , and constantly
struggle to
overthrow or

the
balance. For
instance, the
Macedonian
party often. .
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dated
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of a zero,
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illusionary,
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V

p
Ye.
the
search
starte 1p the
squatte -

oardboard -
see what'
from the
·aro,und.
- sccurity - secrecy - .ater, -
clec ·
Gall r
peor.. '·
Of cpurs_e, . re, meetings
of anarcliists 7 ,anaroho-p
alterglobalists inside.
biggest meeting was
antifascist action on
November - about ' eo e
werc present. The s
to somehow unite
i;lifferent backgro
P,Unks, antifascist skins,
hardcorc-punk, kiäs etc. As
usual, people from other tovms
could find a place to stay in tlie
squat.

In late:November,.or so the
temperature inside became
really low - the DIY heating
deviccs could not make the air
wann enough anymore. 'Ihe

water in the pipes
in the toilet

THE STOI ·ms TIN
ST.PL. 1

liiforma..tio.11 provilled
byactivistsfrom
PunkR-evi,va1

(http://pw.mahost.org)

The fall ofVedro squat didn't
stop the Petersburg anarchist
squatters from attempts to find a
new placc. An housc in the
northemn part of the town that
seemed abandoned was found,
but it was impossible to get
inside - all doors were· finnly
closcd, and it was kind of dirty
anyw.ay. But some local ,v_oman
showed thc squattcrs a paft of

·anothcr house which was empty
and a number of flats therc that
could be used for living. 'Thc
door to one flat was broken with
the help of some local worker
who also cxplained how to dcal
with water supply. So_, many
thanx go to locaJ people for thcir
help. Thcrc werc alrcady s_o_mc
people in the house, who iiv.cci in
flats which they squahed' in the
same manner - some runaway
criminal and some guy with
his girlfricnd and a dog. Soon
anarchists took over another
flat which was a bcttcr and
cleaner onc. Many art
supplies (paintings
etc.) were found
on thc place so
the squat got
named GallerY:

A new lock
was i nstaIIcd
i1110 the ·door,
somc tables
and bcds
wcre bro.ught
from nearby
rubbish heaps
- and thc lifc
in the squat
bcgan. The
skinheads fixed
the elcctri'cily,
und gcttiti'g wator
was no problem as
weil • it was Just
nmning from tap
as in usual flats.
Tho windows were
covercd by
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INTERVIEW WITH PEOPLE FROM SUBWAR
COLLECTIVE FROM BELGRADE (SERBIA) TOWARDS

THEIR FOOD NOT BOMBS ACTIVIT
here didyoufirst hear about FNB?

We can't really remember whcn exactly,
but it was arounä ten y,ears ago, in '96/'97
from some fanzines...

hat was thefinal inspirationforyou to start
the FoodNot Bombs activity in your city?

lt is important to say that we are not a
Food Not Bombs collective, such a thing
doesn't exist here, but a lot ofdifferent groups
and individuals werelare involved in FNB
actions from time to time, on different
occasions, and it's the same with us. FNB is
not a priority for SUBWAR COLLECTIVE,

it's only oneofour activities (wc are invo!ved
in organizing concerts, exhibitions,
distribution, doing artworks, screen printing,
street actions, etc...). We organized FNB
action on the !6th ofOctober 2002 for the lirst
time, in Beigrade, becausewe ihought that day
was a good opportunity for such a thing, as
contrast to McDonald's' food and politics. lt
was a good way to approach peop!e, ta!k to
them, give them some leaflets with
infonnation about McDonald's and
multinational corporations in gencral, and thc
who!e disastrous politics and consequences of
tlie same, behind their food production. On the
other hand, that was, as well, a good chance to
feed somc poor and homeless pcople of the
streets ofBelgrade whose numbers are getting
bigger and biggcr. Before this, we werc
involvcd in FNB actions in Croatia and
Romania, where wc got inspired to start the
same thing here,

Jiuh hat frequency. do you conduct your
action? hat are the places you serve the
food?Homanypeople make use ofit?Ho
doyoufinanceit?

As we are not FNB collcctivc,
unfortunately we are not doing FNB actions
on regular bases. The frequency dcpends on
other activities in town. because FNB usually
goes together with them. So it is rnore or less
often for different reasons. Each J6th of
October, theaction takes place in front of thc
biggest McDonald's restaurant in the center of
Belgrade, but on other occasions we were/are
doing it on some othcr locations in thc

town.First time we did FNB action, people
were totally surpriscd and suspicious towards
free food, and thcy didn't believe thcre is still
someihing they can gct for frcc, so around 40
50 peoplc came along. Some werc homeless,
but the most of thcm were passcrsby.
Nowadays there are many more peoplc taking
meals, and wc think we did rcach the targct
group of people, at least a bit. But,we have to
say that FNB actions in Beigrade arc rather
symbolic, because wc are facing couplc of
problems. Major problcrn is that therc is no
FNB collective in Belgrade who would
dedicatethemselves only to these actions, we
are all doing it as only onc part ofour activity,
so since thcy are not rcgular, we cannot cxpect
the group of pcople the food was madc for in
the first place, to be steady, as we don't know
when and where wc gonna do it again. Thc
other problem is that Belgrade is a city of
almest 3 million peoplc, so onc collective .
wouldn't bc able to cover thc wholc
population ofpoor and homeless, even ifthere
were actions twicea day. Finances arc also big
problem, as here in the cast we don't have
skips full of food thatcan be used; we siniply
have to buy evcrything wc nced for thc action
(except for brcad, which we managcd to gct
for free since the first action) so this is anothcr
reason for not doing it on thc rcgular basis.

What are tlte reactious of the authorities
towardsyour activity?

The way things are here is that for cvcry
street action you have to get permission from
the local police, ifyou rcally wanl the action to
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- you realization ofyour political
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Our niain gpal js, tp lct pcpp ·c},row somc f1~ugh1-11's g0.,9.Q ro
facts that arc relevant for their lives, some somcone satisty hi
facts about thc-causes of n)ain world'tltoblcms e. n' expeot muoli
and how that directly affccts· th.eir Jives, t~ c_om&J ·of fier, life
to make them thirik libcitit all •t lws.e thi'ngs a!l,11. shaj(,fng,ifro
no.t just surrender and float on the surface,
without thinking about the real facesof the
,i,nstitutior1s., p·0Ji1\~ian~ and evc!)lb_od,y eise
.wh0's conn:o'lling thcir Jives- wcwam rhem to , tlf
start taking oontrol oY.cr thcir. own li:v.es· 11s
niu.ch as p0ssible. Wc want-'to let t)'icJ11,1know
that,eve11ytl\;il'\gd11 1his' wor.ld ls,,«:io11n!fcte,d and
thi1t son)c sfüt haRP)f .. ·where else is

. from thp·~hit
happening '-" '

. ' '
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1
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}?:(cept tlt_efactof ''givi11g-tal.'ii1ei lhe•fpp'i:I" -
doaß il c,ome IQ any Q.ther, i11ter::-actlo;11
beteen you and the "cansumers"? hat
ki11d of:i11ter-actio11 are they?2

Yes, ofcourse, thars oneoli tne ai~Q'.titlf(
end, 10 have somc so~i.;i,I intir:;flJip jttn' tl\C
people who are taking thefood., onsidering
rhe fact that our FNB ai't'oit!i are ;ather
symbolic, the major aiin we · ffuve is,exacllr
that interaction. We alwaysgive away leaflets
with basic inforati@n about FNB,
McDonald s and muldnanona'ls and iheir
cffects on people's livcflwe talk to tlieJfeopl:O,
~cying to make thc/faware or t!iin~s th;it
tnflu.cnce their ll'(, r that sometnncs they
cannot see and wht the possible alternatives
are. Somc cif the. are willing to talk while
rhey are eating1 söme of .them äfü not
intercsted at all,!q_a som·e just ,vant the föO:d to
focd their hun~, sto_mach?, 11nd tbcy c~nn.ot
think any furthfr.,/han that, 1:>ccause their m:ain
worry is 10 find food for the day. They cannot
afford thc luxu~,1,~fthinking ab_g_u_t !gil{P.frföd
ch;mgcs - thef'~}eed somethfl)_g _ N_OW, an~
that's what wd~ivc them - F©OD. Wc,are
always sad to rel11 them we don't know whefl
we will be back@gain, wi th the food, because
wc ·sce how thankfül they are. UsuallY,, tl1eir

' ···, - .. 'first ,hought is tliät wc are in front of somc
political \Jarty, a{t!\that we only want their
vorcs; oncc they findout we are not, they are
rerilly s-.:irprised ho\l•~ vc manage to eo.ok, to
l;>ri~g ~9od. tQ thc p.lae~,'·etc ... and why we c!re
d_omg 1t...
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More info, solidarity-letters, addresses
of responsible bureaucrats, ete 011:
www.workers-iIIitiative.pola11d;prv.pl

"The trutli
about Goplana".
"Wedonot want to
lookforsavings in our
workers' pockets..." - the
pJesitlento(.Jutrzenka, Jan Kolanski,
,starcd. lt has been also declared in the
statement that the publicationsin 1rapers ''are ·
onlymisinforming the public opinion ai_i,? are
besmirching the good name of Jutrzenka .

©n thc iJth öf December lhe chairman of
Solidarity trade union in Goplana_ was
informed about the readiness of tjring h1m on
the basis of article 52 of employment
regulations that is d.ismissal on disciplinary
grounds. This is an attempt to intimidate
wor.kers, and gagging rhe mouth of Irade
unions. The employer want to hitSkrzypczak,
because he has n c·onsidcrablc standing
amongst the staff, thatremembers him from
his sfruggle for workcrs' rights when the
factory was owned by Nestle. The presfdiurn
öf plant's Solidarity commission did not agree
to fire their chairm'an who is protected by law.
That being so, thc n'lanagement of Jutrzcnka
had decided, in spite .of tl)e law, to fire
SkrZ)'.pczak and on the 29th af December he
was given .a notice a:nd w_as forbiäden to cnter
the premises of the factory.

The example of Dariusz Skrzypczak is
another example from la'st period when
employer using dismissing on disciplinary
grounds ,tries to remove the unwanted trade
unions' ·activists. Similar cxamples took place
in coal inine "Budryk", where the chairman of
Solidarity '8-0 was dismissed 'Oll disciplinary_
grounds· for - as employer s.us·tains - an
cirganizing ofan illegalstrikeor in Grodzisk's
factory Friro Lay (owncd by P.cµ,siCo), where
the mana·gem·ent fired on disciplinarr grounds
the chairman of plant's "Solidarity" Slawomir
Zagra:jek, whö had publici'zed !he case of
sexual harrasment on factory's female
workers.

ANAPPEAL-.FORHELP!

T\MOWEBKS ©NHUNGER
S'FRIKE

despread
etl, :then

st letters the
, that Ure,y ha.ve
he local union
narchists were

ecember 2005)it
sec from eops finished.

T} a ian @Qnfö.deratiönQJ:
fuabo w,skt.org.ru

Brpkuplje. After- 14 days cif hunger stri.ke,
ex-,work:er of post office in the town of
Srboljub. Marinkovia was transferred in
l\ospitalbecause of damaged health. He began
his hunger rnike o_n Dec'ember 27 2005 in
front ofDistri'ct Court ofthc above-men!ioncd
town, as he said, because of the unjust
judgeincntQf thc tourt wllich rcfüsed him tbe
right to go back to work in the post office. In
2002 he wasfired because of a reputc<l fraud
of 4000 Euros. In thc mcantime, municipal
anddistrict courts confirmed decision about
.niisfire. Mal'inkovire says that judgcs who
made such judgement are connectcd like
relätives wi.iJ\. directo_r of mentiöned post
office.

Dariusz Skrzypczak fired!

The management of Jutnenka - a popular
producer ofsweets - dismisscd Dariusz
Skrzypczak, the chairman of Solidarity trade
uniQn Poznan1s GgpJana (from Januacy 200.'.>
owned by Jutrze'Ra), he was füred o_il
disciplinary grounds for his words p.u_blished

s. A..lthough Skrfypczak fiad önly
the fact that Jutrzenka had
ew conditions of wage{i,, ,,vhich
rable for most ofthe workers of

.· na,, the man,_agen)erit of the plant
wledged thosewords as hannful to tlie

lt is the second aft_erilpt to fire
first one took place in the
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REPRESSIOY AGAINSTTRADE
UNIONACTIVISTSINPOLAND

· of
r - an

a
employm

,.;i {\ u§,,or,
ged :ou rough

their fault,
thc Jo.b, Hea
means forist
Poland the la, .
from dismissals in order to protect them
again•st ·rgp.r,es:sions_. ltmeans that an~rQplQ¼Cr
must not fire an acti.,:ist without pern1ission df
thc comm1ttee of the träcle uniön ihe wörker
belongsto. Obviously when a unionist really
violate the law (for
cxample dri1iks or steals)
the corfimittee ti'stially
agrees to dismiss him.

Polish employers
often do no!' obey, the
legal proteciion of the
unionists and
consciously break the
law and fire Ufcm v.:ith
thc use of discipi'inary
coiJrsc. -Sl6w
pro'ceedings in to.tirt ·h'elp 111 suc act1v1,
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Subwar Collective

Since we have failed in
couple of attempts to keep the
squatted places in Beigrade
occupied, SUBWAR COLLECTJVE together with some othcr
individuals, bands and fricnds, have decidcd to rcnt a place for
different subcultural and libenarian activities. One of the main
purposes ofthat autonomous placc is to opcn an infoshop, as this city
doesn't havc one.

We ask every group/individual who can and is willing 10 he.lp us
by donating somc printed material, likc, books, fnnzincs, pamphlcts,
posters, etc..., or in any otherway. Any help is more than appreciated!

Contact us on this e-mail: shavcdwomen2 l 6@yahoo.com for thc
details.
Thanx in adva11ceforyour supporl!

NEW'
AUTONOMOUS

PLACE IN
BELORADE

LOOKINO FOR
INFO-

MATERIALS OF
AU, KIND III
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1!J'tltifü=henC_O)!fA_Ot:

aaetivstcollecive@yahoo.com
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THE SECOND ANARCHIST BOOKFAIR, IN ZAGREB,
CROATIA 2006

March 3lst-April 2nd, 2006
2. Ifyou w «

* howbig 'J.
•* do you·need help atyour bootb?
k can you help with 1ir?
(Ihis is not a conditi
k weneedsome basic form uti \)'OU
(contact, w you distribute
[not !ist, j

We plan to publish p bookfau:
beginningof March. 1 mfö that
you want to bc incl!!g

1. Qucstions for all guests coming from:
outside Zagreb:
k how you want to participate?
* do you nccd help with accommodation ·
('Free slceping places are limited, out we can
help yo,u find cheap accommodati on. There
are few hostels in Zagreb, we can provide

some more info on
booking, prices, etc.)

you would like to ,participate.
Here area fewquestions, and we welcome

any additional informatfon. Also., ler us know
if you need accommodation. There are a fe1.v
alternatives, but wc nccd all the details as soon
as possible.

Someofthe details that weneedfromyou:

The Second Anarchist Bookfair in Zagreb
will take place Oll March 31st 10 April 2nd,
2006.

Anarchist Bookfair in Zagreb (ASK -
Anarhisticki sajam knjiga) aims to become a
long-term, cleveloping projcct. First bookfair
(March 18th 10 22nd 2005) wcnt weil. ancl we
hopc to bring in morc ancl morc pcoplc cvery
year as pnrticipnnts, publishers, groups.
projcc1s - whocver is intercstcd in what ·thc
bookfair has to offcr.

ASK will tuke place· in Zagreb cvcry
spring, as u locul rcsourcc for anarchist and
libcrrarian books and other publ ications. We
also aim to opcn discussion on subjccts· that
are imponant for the anarchist movcmcm, or
for our local community.

Thc idcrn for such a bookfair is not new,
but is bascd Oll thc positive cxpcricncc ofothcr
Anarchist Bookfairs. In mnny different
Situations, thcsc bookfüirs hnvc provcn to bc
important cvcnts and mccting plnccs on both
local and international lcvcls.

This .is why wc nccd your hclp - comc and
support this evcn1 with solidarity and
participa1ion!

.Participation
To hclp us organizc thc Bookfuir und

finish the program on time, wc nc·cd you to
confirm your participation soon as possible.
Our e-mail address is: ask-zagrcb@net.hr.

Gc_t in touch and let us know in which way
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AND SEOOND STRIKE... NARODNI ODPOR
OSTRAVA FINAILY
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TEN YEARS IN STRUGGLE
Czech AntifascistAction

1996- 2005

Czech AFAcan be contacted at:
kontakt@antifa.cz
(English speaking)

neo-Nazi, who managed to save themselves
only by resorting to gunfire (guns of legal
posse,ssion) and were subsequently framed by
police on attempted murder charges. Both cases
attracted a lot of international attention and
solidarity and large campaigns to free them
were crowned by astounding success when both
were released from prison and later cleared of
criminal charges in May 1999.Last, but not least, AFA activists were also
known for the aotlons against top
representatives ofBolshevik Left, which tried
to infiltrate thc antiauthoritarian commuoity
and its public actions.

During these years of fervent and
combative activities AfA became intimately
tied and symbiotic with specific anarchist
groups. Year 2003 saw a major strategic debate
inside AfA and antifasoist milieu, which

. resultcd in what in realily were not major
changes, but rather natural products of
antiauthoritarian political development. AFA
groups decided 10 advance, themselves by
jo,ini'ng the !t/!'ilerari.on of Anarchi st Groups
(member section of IWA) as its workgroup, 10
integrate into the a.narchis1 workers movemenL

This did not brought any substantial
changes in shape of everyday AFA activity, but
rather provided more effective framework for
coherence, solidarity and mutual aid io
anrifascist struggle. for instance IWA sections
and Secrewiat were alrcady crµciaJ in major
international carnpaign 10 free €2ec.h anrifasciSt
prisoners in 19,99 andAFA itselfproved that it

-rigbtly beloogs to this gloöaJ commuoity
of struggle for freedom and anarchist
communism.

600 people attended the "Antifascist Unity
Feslival" organizcd in fall 1996 against police
rcprisals and lo support proscoutcd aofü1isrs.
AFA started to be the organizing force behind
scrics of benefit gigs, public discusslo'JlS,
exhibitions and social events happening all ovcr
tho Czcch republic.

From 1996 t0 1999 AFA magazine "Ant ifa
News" was printcd. March 2000 saw first issue
of thc ncw AfA mngazinc "Akce", which
became an important tool for the propaganda
and information exchange.

Early in 2000 )arge www,antifö.cz, webpage
has been launched, boasting extremely detailed
monitoring ofnco-Nazi groups and indivi6uals,
which also helps 10 suppress thcir activities.

AFA dcle_gatcs attcndcd many inlcmational
antifascis1 conferences and prolcst actioos and
helpcd 10 organize some of them, like large
antifascist demo against IMF/WB congress in
Prnguc, September 2000 (during whlcb neo
Nazi mccling was succcssfully confronted with
large media coverage).

Scries of AfA direc1 actions also
contributcd greatly 10 the dcmisc of rhe largest
Czcch Nazi political projcct ever conceived-so
callcd "National social Bloc'' in 2000-2001.
With thcir meetings and lcading
figures being systcmarically
anackcd and dispersed,
NSß slowly dietl out of
i111emal strives and
incapabi lity to be active in the
public sphcrc.

AfA also achicvcd partial
supprcssion and neutralization of so
cullcd "National Resistancc"
foremost dangerous and aggressive
component ofNSB, which survived
in thc fonn of Nazi combat
group, nucmpting 10 launch
an "anti-antifa" campaign.
Without organizcd AFA
direct actions and
counteractions, the NR
would havc bccn n )arge
threat.

AFA :ilso cstablishcd
trndition of summer
antifascist camps (since
2000), which beeame focal
point for infom1ntion and
expericnce cxchange.
mccting of local groups and
strcngthcning thc links
bctwccn cxisting organizations.

Thc so called "Sniper Camp"
is annually organized since 2003,
focusing on firearms trining and
self-defense combat skills. This is quite
necessary, because for
instnncc in 1997 and
[998 we saw two
inoidents of ,vell J:.nown
nntifascists being attacked by group of mifünm

Czech Ancifascist Action (AFA) had bcen
founded in 1996, following the dramatic events
during police raid on Prague underground club
,vhere solldarity gig for imprisoncil antifäscist
was held. Special policc SWAT unit was
deployed. armed with submac.hine guns,
threatening and brutally beating many people.

After some considerations, a group of
militants afterwards decided as necessary to get
organizcd for sclf-defcnse of the anarchist and
antiauthoritarian movement. Antifascism has
bccn already an high profile ropic for Czcch
anarchisrs since beginning of modern
movement in 1990, bu1 never in such
coordin:ncd m:mncr. ft was thc idca bchind AFA
10 put an end 10 scauercd and disorganized
ant ifascist activity and to shift it on higher level,
bascd on conrinuity, coherence, effec1ive
solidarity and dirccr action.

Since its foundarion AFA has followed a bit
extraordinary trajectory in comparison with
other European groups of such name. because
being clearly an1i-authoritarinn nnd anti
capitalist wi th strong ties to anarchist groupings
and recognizing the danger of 101alitarian Left
as cqually menacing our freedoms as the fascist
onc.

Local groups sprang up in several rcgions,
mninly Prague, Bmo and Ccn1ral Moravia.
Soon the bulletin "Antifa News" bcgun 10 be
relcascd qum1crly and a flood of propaganda
materials started to arrive in many regions.

AFA was also gradually ablc to involve
itsclf in another important component of what
has been called ''revolutionary a111ifascism"
tactics - the direct actions against Nazis and
their public actions, aimed at their suppression
on both local community level and public
sphere.

Neo-Nazi movcmcnt in CZ has bccn
tradit'ionnlly mixed with skinhead subcuhurc
and grm.lunlly absorbcd its considerablc port.
This causcd an high frcqucncy of street
violcnce. targeting their political opponents,
antiauthoritarian subculturc and mainly Gipsy
(Roma) ethnic minority. Thcrc had happcncd a1

lcas1 25 racially and politically motivau::d
murdcrs insidc CZ during l 990s renching its
pcak in thc ycars 1995-1996 (September 1995
saw 3 Nazi murders within few weeks), with
police repn:ssion being systcmatically rcluctnnt.
This was also strong motivation affecting the
birth ofAFA.

AFA action groups soon stnrted to supprcss
Nazi street violence and harassment in several
cities and towns. which bcgun to bring somc
considcrablc rcsul1s in calming down Nazi
violence and achieving another main goal for
AFA: to defend the socil space for anarchist
nnd nnti:iuthoriturian movcmcnis.

The very first public action of AFA was
ant ifascist demonstration in Prague, summer
1996,which wns nttnckcd by police forccs with
several arrests made and fabricated charges
brought against several partieipants, More than
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ANTI-FASCIST CHRONICLE FROM
RUSSIA

demonstration was inspired by an arres1ing of
a student from Papua New-Guinea with
chargcs of raping a Russian studen, carlier last
autunm. Racists also wantcd to revivc
reputation of RUDN donnitory to be a hub of
hcroin tradc in Moscow, which has not been
1hc case in morc than 10 years. Local police
departmcnt (which a month earlier dispersed a
peaccful picket of latin@ students, for thc
mcmory of a Pehlvian student murdercd by
Nazis in Voronezh) was willing to pennit
Nazis picket in distant Southern suburb of
Butovo, but fascists wanted to makc it into
RUDN. Eventually the fascists announced that
the picket will consist ofonc person, d,eputy of
Zhirinovsky's Liberal-Dcmocratic Party
(LDPR) Kuryanovich. 1-lc is famous for bis
(failccl) legal initiatives to limit thc acccss of
immigrants from Kyrgy:Zhtan ancl Tndzhkistan
to Russin, as wcll as to dcprive cilizenship
from Russian women who marry foreigners.
This is.not the first time LDPR has functioned
as a legal "umbrcla" für activities of DPNI,
j_ust as DPNI in it's turn cooperates with
outright extrcmist groups opcnly condoning
racist violen·cc.

MOSCOW

sideofVolgograd. After concert, 30-40 Nazis
anned with stones, k:nifes ·and bottles attacked
the people. Police failed to· catch any of theri1
at the spot, anti-fascist patrols claim they had
a slightly better harvest. That evening, Nazi
·patrols were seen at final stops ofall buses and
mini-bu·ses, direction Volzhk, and thcrc was a
major Nazi convergence in thc, centre of the
Volzhl< as weil.

On l:Stli November fascjst front
organizäiion Moverfien't A'gainst Illegal
Immigration (DPNI), excited of their recent
success, wanted to picket Peoples' Friendship
University of Russia (RUDN) with theme
"Stop dark-skinned rapists". Racist

VOLGOGRADNOLZHK

On 29th of October a concert of an· anti
fascist group "Proverochnaya Lineyka" from
Moscow was bookeJ:i 'ln Volzhk (East-side of
t]fe twin-cicy of Volgogracl -Volzhk).
"Lineyka" could not make it ·tö Volzhk, thus
local oups from ~olzhk (Hypnoise and .
R.esisr- , ·o&ing Vg.)gqgrad ·
(Bandzboy , to play. After

· e were going
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. · tjav,e 1101
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howeve
suspeot
and some 20
showed up, which
bad for an il
d_cmon.s_\,,.ati_gn in
Moscow. Authorities
were present with three
busloads of OMON,
a,n.d tllcy, bc,gan
grabbing people to buses
reserved for ara-csts. In
half an hour Jhe ac1ion was
dispersed and some 75 pcople
arrested. Many of the arrested had
to face m•isdemeanor chargcs fot
"participating in an illegal demonstt_atioQ",
and were sentenced to pay fines from 500 to·
IP,P.ff rub'lcs (15,-30 eurcis).

her 600~p1e -par.i
. toTimurKacharava
w uchbeyondsmall anarchist

and anti-faseist circles, but almost evenybdy
was respectful and did not raise symbols of

litical paries or eher autheraran
anizations. Only one morenie liberal
utmm:p.n,."ti 10 li.li'is:,, Ru..~m in-,.,: • =r- l..');).

e

~
On ·\ Sth .of Decembct lib.eral an_d Ru.man

rights organizations finally managed to get "
thejr, march .togcther - 150'0-t0QQ JJCOple
marched 'from 'turgcnyev. square to d
Lyubyanka. Unaligned anarchists and anti- "
fascists, Rainbow Keepers and Autonomous Aleksey
Action tried to ,orgqnizc thcir. own block, to The con
countcr schizoid liberal approach of Petersbur
combating fascism with patriotism - anarchist began
brought banners "No-one is illegal" and "Our commer
mo_thcrland is thc wholc huma,niry" and jr
scanned "Fascism won't trespass!", "Down
-with fascism!", "World is colorful, not
brown!", "Down witl1 all the suits of fascisrs, Eve
frqni doormals tp rulers!", ''.Antifa!", and in a me
others slogans. Unfortunately anarchists and conce
intemationalist anti-fascis1s managcd to oiily brown "
mobilize a block of25 peoplc. and on

After the march, 20 Nazis a.rmed witll ho ·
bottles managed to jump on s_ome I,P to
anarchists. Luokily, none ofthc anarchistS was ili
seriously wounded. Actually, the person who
got most bäiting frofu Nazis were their own
provocateur, whom they mistakenly

took as an anarchisL

air
ying

> qp
1 ·tstret

antifa. AI! this
Run.iftheseacts

anvictims.

Eventually, up to Lfilf.cy g f "sporty
owes the main
RU rLDPR.

- . on ~
unknO\Vll group ' ·
Stormers" (FAC! e
ban-ana!" si;x " f
Kury,linovic t
sprayed with f
the racists ma e a qu1c retreat - anti-fascists
had trouble repelling the counter-attackof the
second half, since they were laughing
themselves to death, observing the panic
among vanguard of thewhiterace, which were
"outnumbcred" 6 against 30. Eventually policc
interfcrcd. one a.nti-fäscist was arrcsted and
illegal racist picket was disperse_d. Despite
thrcats by Ku·ryanovic;h, ariti-fascist was
cvcnrnally not charged with anything.

Immigration became a hd,t issue in
Moscow city Duma elections. Rodina
(Mothcrland) party, originally c_rcatcd by
Krcmlin 10 compete communists votcs of
national-pat'riotic clcctoratc., madc an opc.nly
racist telcvision ad, promising to "clean
M.oscow from thc garbage", poinli.ng to
Caucasi,m immigrnnts: After a complaint filed
by LDPR (a party appealing 10 samc
electorarc). Motherland was disqualifieä from
the clcctions duc ro this racist ad, b,u't
evcnwai'ly most of thc partics cndcd up
attempting to harvcst thc anti-immigrant vote.

These tensions wcre also visible on the
streets, for cxamplc on 27th of Novcmbc'r
both Moihcrland-p,arty and anti-Fascist
coalition ofvarious libcrals had tiled an appeal
lo march ahnost thc samc raute. Eventually
mayor's oflicc did not givc ei,ther of 1hem the
right to march, but was willing to accept a
meeting instcad. Motherland was happy with a
mccting, but liberals decicled 10 pickcc
illcgally against tlic city mayor. They werc
discontent with thc fact that DPNI and
Eurasian Union had becn given a chancc for a
major foscist march 4th of November,
whcrcas anti-Fascist march was banned by
mayor's office.

lt was obvious that much of the liberal
organizing was a build-up for the city Duma
elections. Anarchists were wary of all thcsc
initiatives and - as libcrnls showed their
totally opportunistic face durin'g the
preparation process, cvcntually
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SYKTYVKAR, KOMI
REPUBLIC

On 23rd ofNovcmbcr a mcmorial concert
to Timur Kacharava was organizcd in
Yolgograd. All proccedings rrom the tickets
wcre donated to pay the hospital bill of
Timur's friend, Maksim Zgibay, who was
scriously wounded by assailants who
murdered Timur.

VOLGOGRAD

initiative of local open publishing projcct
golosa.info, initiated by local anti
authoritarian communists, anarchists and
ecologists. I5 people gathered at Tyumen state
university and marched through the main
streets distributing leaflets and stickers. Their
mouths were tapcd, and they carried placates
with a text "Fascist power is shutting up our
mounths".

On 4th of December fascist umbrella
group "Union of National Revival" was to
demonstrate on the central square of
Syktyvkar at noon. 7 a.m. young ant i-fascists
of Syktyvkar made anti-fascist drawings at
snow around the meeting place. City

crcat i ve
w a y s

1 0
disrupt
Na s h i

TYllMEN,
SIBERIA

A solidarity action for the
frecdom of speech inMoscow was
organized in Tyumen, Siberia by an

24th of December, St. Petersburg Nazis
murdered another African st udent - Kanhem
Leon from Cameroon, who had spcnt only 4
months in Russia. On 27h ofDecember some
150 peoplc gathcred at Smolna to a somewhat
spiritless dcmonstration. Human rights
activists, liberals, anarchists, anti-fascists and
African and few Asian students camc. Othcr
migrant groups wcrc absent. Pro-Krcmlin
storm trooper organization "Nashi" came to
pump up their fake anti-Fascist image with
their own banner, trying to shout their own
slogans louder than other participators. This

was the first time activities of "Nashi"
have had anything to do with anti
fascism - with the exception of a
nicket, they claimed to have
organized in Moscow in prior to
fascist march of November 4th, but
which never took place. Unti l now,
Nashi has becn mostly busy with

cowardly attacks against NBP and
young Stalinists

undcr police
cover. Wc

hope to
f i n däi

1

1_~- poseurs
if they

show up to
discrcdit such

mcetings ncxt time
- although lhis may

be difficult, since Nashi
has very powerful "friends".

tolerance to racism, so we hope these guys will
sle.ep next couple of ycars on thc floor in a
company of rats and cockroaches.

St. Petersburg authorities made somc more
arrests during December.
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broken bottles and iron
anarchists in a metro
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hen Nazis trashed metro

s and shot pepper gas into
the wagon.

5 persons suspected of murder of Timur
Kacharava werearrested on 6th ofDeccmber 

according to mainstream media. 4 of
them have confessed
participation in the attack,
but denied having caused
mortal wounds. All arrested"' 16-18J
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REULTEVO, MOSCOW
REGION

On l Qth 'o.f ID.ec.ember a rccord-releasc
pany of punk band "Diagens" was planned in
Moscow suburbs of Reuhevo. 20-J0 Nazis
from "Slavic Union" decided to auack people

emt w ortive, and premised rnot
to n before l ..
Eve. etingw d
som t arrested.

NOMORE NOR LESS
THANTOTAL
FREEDOM

lmmediatcly as we are bom, gcnder
rolcs are enforccd on us. Not even yct
beiug able to start understanding this
world and not able to rcsist in any other
way tnan with permanent scream, while
systcm of domination already started
proces.s of integrating. us in this
miserable sodcry, cnslavc·d 10 2-gcnder
nom1 (among other designed for us
oppressive nohllS). Name .giveri
according to shape of genitals, which
while not fittin•g into one of2 standards
are immediately subjected to surgery,
All life through our life we'II had to
stay pre-codificd by system and irs
willing execütione·rs, also in förm of
our fämilics, which in many cascs
honestly "want good for us", knowing
than in .this sociery mcre "differencc" is
enough to be lynched. Then, while
growing up we have tq belon·g to one of
interested in each othcr, yct overtly
hostilc "tribes" of males or females.
Those, which cannot find themselves
atrracted or movcd cnough by routinc
of "boys & girls" game, had to pretcnd
and depcnding on levcl ofOppression in
particular society and strength of own
character (or simply Force 6f own
cm'anüting "difference''), can cvcn go
on prctcnding their wholc livcs. And
even these niost liberal societies; ,vhich
accorcling to their laws and billboards
nrc supposing 10 renlly nllow eaoh
individual to "be yourself are doing
this only toopen new market for their
obsolete products. Therewill bealway
enough new produets to sell for most
"sexually confused" ones as well as for

those concered w ssi
'1biologicial and
,reality is ,fuostt
tli'ose, few ri
Fundamentalist
freedom of s
means esc
and still
,stacked in .,
somewher • . 1ned 1

streets. Surely so,
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- this anyw
-humi liatinf-
assimi late"
ent_ertainment bus.
singers,Tv'-attracdon, ,. .
prosrit.uriori).

In rii_any so-callt
"a different
cxcludcd and categonz , cons1 ere
"special"-his/her "uniqueness" was
pJofectcd, oft
meant tobe
live _on mar •.
camp, yet at least i
respecteä. 'Tihrough all la
have only more and m
"majorities" formed wi
hunts, burning pyre
lynches, etc. Recent y
of circuses, freak-sh
gay-politicians, etc. As
nced.cd to lyifch "oth
Jews, ''p.ossessed"...) to pro:ve
thcmsclves now "nonnal „rig)lteous,and
god-feari11__g" th.e-y tllems , ·
liberal societies ofnow
own domination, own f
almost closeto perfects
soon everybody, whoe
profit from belonging to
bei11_g par · •
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" C

repressivesocialcodes, which
'lnqffi'i.al", so authoritarian soci
mentioning usual o
homophobia, racism, serist
divisions ... Unforunately it
unusual, while entering man
anarchist spaces ofthis planet
few bearded men inclouds c
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Personally I believe w "
mistakes... First, we

of activities;
stil me schema:
an problem (th
in mainstream media!!), let' s
something leaflets, posters
demonstrations! One hundred times th
same again, without any evaluating or
constant follow-up activity. Too ofen
we just follow theofficial media focus
and pl_ay in their spectacle, and without
finisbing or reaching anything .we go to
another "big cause."
Sccond, our activities are too virtual
and not connecfod to ordinary lifc. This
is not to say that such activities are not
important, but I believc we should bc
engage in kind of work wc really,
concretcly feel as bloody important 
housing issues, problems at work,
mutual aid projects etc. Wc need social
activities that would help US, even a
little, and make us feel the anarchist
movemcnt has cvcn practical real
sense.
Third, 1 believc anarchist movement
hcrc is too subcultural and youth
ccntrical. lt couldn't work wirh peoplc
who have childrcn, it couldn't work
with people who have difficult jobs
(not to say "higher status" kind of job
such as managers etc. as I believe this
people could be anarchists as weiland 1
know ex-anarchists who work in this
kind ofjobs) and it couldn't work with
people who have different cultural
tastcs. Generally, the movement and its
dynamics rcquired (wo)ma_n who is
preparcd to invest a Jot of time into the
activitics and in the samc time to attcnd
its subcultural events ...
People's private probl.ems arc (un)solvc
prccisely like that: pcoplcs private
problems. somcthing that everyone
should solve itsclf and then (or besidcs
that) work for thc movcment (there is
so much posters to paste up...). Hut,
shouldn 't be anarchist organization
rather the place where to solve people's
private problems? Thc placc ofmutual
solidarity and the place where peoplc
could find ncccssary help iri the first
place? lsn't tliat the politics we should
develop? lt doesn't seem so, at least
herc.
l'm once again strcssing this is just my
personal opinion, howcver bascd on
talks with ex-activist who left the
movemcnt (or morc often wcrc
practically forccd lo leave it). And 1'111
surc as hell a lot of people wouldn't
agreewith me...

Author could be contacted at
apf@seznam.czwith "ABB
COLUMN" in the head of

messagc

WHYWEGO
DOWN?

importanceof some abstract
·· it meansis, that inmy

ilehaving deeper
whilemy "typical
igran t problems or
economic total

no chances) J
tanding (forget

fielp... ) fr.om anarchist comrades, but
from other mostly "apolitical" fucked
ups, immigrants, petty criminals,
prostitutes... Of course, they are
exceptions,:and I will not forget them,
but most of people in anarchist
movement are middle-c]ass, hard-corc
hetefosexual members of dominant
majority; so at least they should
honestly confront own privileges and
not sclf-celebrate own ideal of "free
thinkcrs", especially in timcs that in
most of their countries they don 't even
encounter much reprcssion for their
mere "frec-thinking" ..,

In fact, personally I share more
with these which hate the system than
with these which wish to "change the
world", more with these which don 't fit
anywhere than with thesc which found
their "peace of mind" and while not
believing in any "utopias" 1 will not
wait for place & time in which I can
share wi th somebody mutual passions
(also sexual ones) without needing to
consider their or my own gender& sex.
Iwant it now!

NHL (AbolishingBB)

C'zcch anarchisr movement scems to
not only stagnate, but also decrease at
tbe moment. There probably is more
tban one, reason for it, including the
"natural" Fact of decreasing and
increasing of activity in time. With a
lielp of a fow people J'm working
currently on sömc kind of analysis,
which \vill hopefully be published in
next issue of the AbolishingBB. So far
it is only speculations - is it abscnce of
short-term goals, lack of concretc
results, matter of a lor of talking and
littleaction, focusing on far'future and
ignoring our daily needs or
disproportion between nice words and
sometimes nasty reality witbin groups
(arguing, personal fights)? We will try
toask people who left the movemcnt
and maybe we woulä r.esean:b
something...

1eyjust
"anarchisl

living. and.
often even
'1naive" &

• atanarchy is
lving, unpredictable process in
ecan beand act what we re·ally
a not theafer, in which we have
set-up roles; they want us to
at anarchy is not our life
enturous trip through mostly
- with time more and more
ystem's jungle wi11iout map

· pass but armed with passion
idarity but that is some place far
to which we have to build

phalted highway according to plans
fsome long-dead "classics"... There is
en mor,e natural anarchy in cell of a

Jant or in heart ofwild animal ih"an in
inds ofmany "anarchists".

And so often, those rejected by
iety for whatever reasons, canno
d their place among 'anarchists,·

ecause anarchists aren't able or ready
o understand and resp,ect someQody
vhich isn't .ex-actly likc them, which
rewup in different r.eality, which have
oredoubt s conceming certain things,
hich don't share their life-style or
· ·· · ·· codes & rituals... And

ey encounter boredom,
tine, repetivity and very_
t they actually wanted:

n against unbear'able
ubvert hated aspects

"vileges.
blems,

ive"-ideas, too
"experienced"
ically usual of
w". Not any
ve all tliex'li
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and somehow
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h1tp:llkompak1ormarod.n1
.- ANTYFA - antifasci~t gro111,1,·antxfä@Jiiail.ru
,i, Auronomous,'Aclion lLidu - 21t@rodno Rt!gion.
Belanus) P. O. Box 11, 231282 Lida -2,Grodno
* Autonornous Action Z•Minsk (BeJnms)
bclurus@av1ono111.org; w,ww,belnrus,nvto·nom.om.
*BAF/ ßelnrusi:111 A~urchy Front - baf@ljst.ru
* Uclnrusinn Linux Communily,.
w,\i\v.linliJ!.hi!.es;h.by,
* "Ecorcsist" • ,marcho.ecologicar' group;
ccnac1ion@tu1.by
* FA:B /1Fcdera1io·n ofßclarusinn An§r,hist -

- Nlinsk; P.O.Box.33, 220134;
- Novopoloc; nuts-l@rambler.ru

* Food Not-ßoinbs - Minsk ·- fübrnins!i@narod.ru
"Free Theatre" -anarchist theatre fromcity of

Brest; kscnia_izbcrg@ma'il.ru
* KDS "Razam" '/ Condcfcdurution of /\ctivc
1 ni'tin,tivcs "Togci'hcf" • 2·3.000.513elarus; G'rodno,
P.O.Box 237; kds-raznm@!ul.by:1
www.razam.by,1'i1
* "Nnvinki" - ,satirical nnarchist quancri:,:
ncwspnpcr: Miifsk; pa_u!\1li@1u\.by, w,vw.navinki.nct
.- "Rcbellious girls" - ,antf.sexist initfo1iv.:'in
Minsk; rcbclg_irls@1.11ail.r)i
* ww11·.nnnr:chistory.boi>nur11 - l1is1ory of
11nnn:hy in ßda111s
* 1,·1_,·w.'.175crcw.oi·g -,d:hy. political pun_k \
hardcore culture of Bclarus_ _.
BOSNIA & HER;zEGQVlNA

* Anarchist Collcctivc "Sfobodnn Krajina" •
Ba,i_inlukn; ab_usc)(u@ynlioo.co.uk-
* www.osvajanjcslolioilc.bruvchost.com -
ana'ii:hist inf9. Fro.iii Bil1

BULGARIA
* '1/\narho Snproti~_a"'(Anarchist R"esis_t'irncc) -
ncwspapcr; http.//rosistance.hit.bg
*' "Chlyab i ~volf(ldä" fß~cnd und fr~ii.0111), •
newspaper /discussion forum;
htlp.//s_nvnnn~,cli/svpbocln; svobodn@_!julgnri~.com
* "Annrchy i111 ßG". hllp./Jo.hnngc.tö'lnnnroliy
+ www.stand.at/struggle - anarchist web-site
wilh 101. of i1llcn::s~i~~~~mrnrfnl

* w.w,w.konlrn-punkt.info. unnrohist
information&diseussionweb-site
* AnFcmA (Am1rcl10-l,cminist-,\:ction) •
anfema@zamir.net; www.anfema.tk
*· •IM0111c1I'arndiso'' - s~utJ.1/soctill ,wnire m Ftlln;
URKMonepardiso exVojama K.Roi: Gajeva
5; 52100 Pula; http: //squat.nevmonteparadiso;
i.n (g(!ili:n1S1i1cp11111di,s.o,hr
Rijeka anarchistinitiative 

~VWWmti.nnnl'fiijfl,org,rnfä'Q'Ö'@m:,111\1\;

-
COl'll.liIIJNll~l'IES IN S'l.'ltUGGLE .
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rei;

trAcfioo) -

t) - anarchist

suibutjon &
,

aJ1ar.chist leaflets
,.; libenatero@yahoq.com,

RßROJJND
1' S ' ·. - (JJ.,_,NllpRGR.0U.N0

N'F rf.MJS0..mA): www.ugtn1.go.ro
narchopunk fanzine from Craiova;
.wasfe.org/~roadrunncr/horca/romnn.ht

ml -
* !U0VE~LS -woman·anarchopunk zine /
Craiova; libcrt~~Ji:@xahoo.com ,
lib.ir1a1era@yp.l19_0.com
* "Revolta !" -by,n:ionthly anar_chis.t &. diy
hc/punk newsletter /Timisoara;
aacfivisrcolleefi.v.:@yahoo.com
* "Rcvolutiol)shop" - anarchistinfoshop in
Craiova; revolutionshop@hotrnail.com
* SUBTER,~ 'C:::OtLECTIVE°- anarchist
activists collecfivc,in thc city of J_a·sy;
sub1er;i1t1iitsi@Y.ahoo.com
* www.profcctl!~-org - grnssrootsapivist s!lc
* w1vy,.miscarc_apuok.go.ro --site aö_ciut RUO~
(and not only) in ·Romania

RUSSfA,.
* ABC-Moscow - spt2003@emaih:om; R@. Bo.x
13 109028 Moscow (nonameon envelope !!!)
* Alliance,of KazanAnarchisls -
antimil@narod.ru; http://antimil.narod ru
* Anarchist I1eaguc of Kamchatka 
4tnnkisln@m·ail.ru
* Anima! andEarth Liberation in Russin- PO
Box, 135, Sochi, Russia, 354065.
anliberaticin@rambler.ru
* ANTI-FA$nmarn - anti!if!@mail.ru
AssociationofAnarchistMovements (ADA) -

sec "Novi:1 Swet",ncwsp,J)PJ.F contact ·adress·
* "Epic.entcl"lnfoshop'' - Eygen_i Fayzullin,,P©
Box 103, St Pclcrsburg, l 900J.3
c-mäil: cpiccntc~-i\lfoshop@hauru
http://www.inföshop,spb.ru
'-* F0O1) N0TB0MBS
- Moscow• h1tp://fooc/notbombs.nct.ru
- Peter.$_burg -·sec Epicontcr'
contact nddrcss

· · - p,unkauskirov@mail..ru
· ns·Con.federntion - Tomsk:;

ssian languagc)
@nadir.org;
losco,)y);
u (Percrsl>urg);
raine)
, f1A:narc;hn-

Y1pünleoiub,
onmentalists;

ry

'

ra, Antifa

.•rQ

· tiveil•'amirc_hist
skiego, 21a,
am1·31,
brat:Orj,

rchistcentre,
wj(za 25;

-975
' .

ilie

4.17%°
ep

_'p
aFA/IP-FA (Workers
ion of groups linked to

port, forworkers;
n - Dpminik Sawicki;po box

ecin 3!1.
. ilesio.1- p_o b:ox 2; 44-IQ0GJiwicc;

silesia@h.oga.pl
va I'rucownicza (:Workcrs-lnitia1ivc)

- 'llnarcho-syndicalisl tradc union, Roznan;
www.workers- tive.poland.prv.pl
+KOI " TöNoMisrow

omists) -group ofactivist po
n J:7,;

cza.onet.pl
'01\:IERA" - squallcui'ture centre;

mera 6a; Wroclaw.
TS - Loca! EconomyTrade System

- Krakow - 1c-stc,xf@kr.edu,1ll z

oznan - lets@poland.com
ITTLE MARY" - anarchist squat in
töchowa;,ul..Warszawslia 249/:2'5;
1acPariadka" - anarchist magazinein

pg!isli; 1par1~dkn@P9.lbox.corri' _
..,,"PU.ON" - undergrQund 6ar/cafföopenMo,
;Jih, Fr, an_d Sa from7pm; adress: ulica Bulwar
fmiladelfijski - Torun (under 1tie onlr onc_car
bridge in1hecity.). pilon@poc;-.aa.phet.pl
,weö:_hnp://\v.ww.pilon'.za.pl
fk•~F (Rädi~_alAnti-FascistActi_on) -
www.antifa-wildeast.prv.pl ; pobox43; 15-662
Bialystok26.pkropotkin@wp.pl* "Radical,/Gheer Leaders"• anar:chist fcrrale

-

l:C@1'IlMUNliI'.lll'liES II STIUGGLE

1
,Lodz 1;

. .

g house

,

ialystok,

group; po

r
oups.
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-

-~
• onl1fün

- .O'le:l;-

tinp_:l .f~'en.COIQ•_., nne
from Ankara
+ http://vcganarsi.cjb.net- anrrchprimr i<
zine
+w.geocities.com/kaosyayinlari- arartist
publisher inistanbul

~,,ww.ml?llm'l.l-:1,~ -~~~""!..:

,t ,~SJl/lf41J.at'!;h,o;$ . lnit'iifive -
.. (im! lsecretary):

ationallstAnarchists 

+_.
saf. inl..,_ emäil.SL

- ~

a. //www.anty-yuppi.narod.ru
rKarella, Russi) 
, ,B.wJ!lll2. !35000:1

0.Box25, 603104
d..nn@@mail.nu,

tp:/ad-62.narod.ru
fitamt,tu
llp;llu-t¼.~ ,ru
18742, 454021

ätl,.rn

ffcenet@ij
f

:,nk@
-Kirov-
• Perm -

perm@ram
-lyumc meJJ,

~ussia, rou . _
- Yarosl;_ivt,-~yfr'o_slavl@mail.ru

~-Col"r-cspond'cn1s(of,.ii:u1!fnomQ.uS A"fä_C!_Dl
(d 0,,1:ß <ffpxess qfel/rerorganisariowwit/J,0111• a
'{,o. embe~ship)

czh - dingir@nmil,l'.l!I
rhym.narod,ru/od
sk - projectfö:edom a il.1u;
udm.

- ar • 0
- Kolomna (l\•

rontherfackcr-20.1
-'Niib_crczhnfc ChelnYi (11'0.tarsliin,Russin) -

anaiJ;!hist@chelny,com
lyabinsk Region, Russia)
;_'. Bqx 4614; 1 $.3050

guard@nJ:;iiLru
,itonom.örg;

;(

. 'a·
rvangro
+ Websitesofgroupslinked toAutonomous
:Action·:

- bttp':/fad;elicyst-nc.wmail:r.u>-tielleful -site
maintained~ lll'.No~'tl'ross1slt
- http:'// ist•

Skinheads sk
- http;//aut.ijo •

maintained from Moscow
- 11tr11:1füriti-fu.d.u1r.u -~..'-

"Blaak, and ·
- htt1> :/lp hli:l

-S@amgns -~
- fit!P:/fü
o~•gorodg
- li~tp_://\1 - ~vellsitei.oti

nnaroh'istlln ·nllNizlm'i
Novgorod
- http://www.tao.ca/-dikobraz/distro -A

distro,biggest distributorofAnarchistliterature in
the formerSovietUnion

* Contacts of Aulononious Action
Do not write names of thegroups toenvelopes!
Neverrepublish parts ofthiscontact lisriihot
rhis 1101e! · Comocrs arefrom,R11ssia, 1111/ess
spec//il!d ro,/1env1i;_e_. .
* Fedcral sitc is-h11p:/lww;w.nv1onom ..9~
* Colicct_i,•c m,emb,cJ\oftl'.11(611omous,Ac1il)"li,
Nnme;.ofrlte.f!roup is ,l1110110111011s Acrio11 ·- <1111111e
ofcity or region>, unlessspecifiedothenise.
-.Moscow - llo0. Bbx 13, !0902's,Rllo}oo~v

R.u'$s_in, tnoom@s.:u.r:u
- Fnr Et1st (lms m_c1 k • n1'1

Nahodka) - ad_primo
- h•nno,y,o - 11, 0013, :nn.ovo1

ll..ussht,jln1Uvono.~o.@
-Irkutsk - P, O, Bc utsk

Russia, klont@mamt
• 'Wlilci,n 0~~1llnh1 ~IIB-

~ "N~Zi unK'/hafdcore
fanzine:, z11onis
; ·oi.o SKOQ ardcore rlöbcl nnd
distro: oldschoolkid _ zn1too.c9m;

, 11p:ll!)Sk.ids.mn.QJ _
·•ece.rsburg Antiwar €ommittcE - sec „)':lo,~•fy

· comac1 adti$s
·rsburg LeagueofAnarchists - see"Noviy
onmct adress
. RE,VIV."'1. - network oflpolilit.ally and
.wllve punx from St Petersö\!!'g ·
w.pv.mah9s1,_o'ii'~ •
,;ow KEERERS'-•ra'dii:al en,14:<J.nme,nlä'l
:11t Conrac1'a'drcss_e-s:
:iniy No,·gorod - klcm@flronl\fu
tl.insk - volkinskrk@maiLru •
a,imov - rk(&i'.~,r;yazan.ru, (tliis is·also,the;

a,t•i1<1ss oiTrc1iy Put mngarin.e)'
- P«!rm - puliark@rar:n~fe,r.ni
- Volgograd - moasha@rarriblcr,ru
- Eknferi!Jb_urg,- :,:1y2@rii,~il.ru, dpn@elel.ru
- ~loscow - rkrz.l@seu.rn,- blatoba@mail.QJ
- S:imnrn - duplol@j:t:lil.il.ru,. duplo@$n!lll.J11

hnp://duplo.naroo.m;
- Rostov --rkroSto'l@sfon(si\eR.net
" S.H. SOUND'!SY:S;l'EM -.labe! & distro

including political punk stuff;
http://svinokop.n~_rpd.rJi; <liS,hc@yahoo_.coni•'
.. Sihcrinn Confcdcrotlon othabour - @111sk,
http://www.skt.org.nu g* uUTOJ'IA"~ annrcliis1 magnzinc oF revolutioro
und coun1ercühürc w'l_l~l.r:}t-'Fü~{kia,',p10. bp_x,•80.
111-208, M_os~oiv: 11720.S, [ßüs.sin;
u1opia@mai1333.com
+ "Vietor Serge'sLibrary"-anarchist&:
comrnunisr librar~ - Git}\bibrarx no. l 0, utitsa·
Verkhnyaya Khokhi_o,vlfa 3JN47, metro
"Marksistskaya"
Telcphonclfax-: *-\~95 278 8156.
h11p://www,scrgclibrary.org/
" "VOLYA"· - 1an11~his1 ncwspa,pQr-ll'inc,Y 19.89);
obs9h1schi.nli@p_isßm,1jc1; http;/lvolJa·.nm,ru
""ZHES'l~' -'e.rutrc.ho-fcminisl mllgazinc;
z_h.r:st@piscm,ne
* www.squ11!tini;,ru-- portal, dedicat.ed ro
squauer movement!
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PROTESTS AGAINST
the GB SUMMIT

· July 2006
ST. PETERSBURG - Russia

NOBORDER FEST # 2
24-25 March; 2006

TIMISOARA, Romania

ANARCHIST BOOKFAIR #2
.. March 31st- April 2nd; 2006

ZAGREB, Croatia

MOSCOW PRIDE '06
First Russian International Gay & Lesbian Festival

May 24-28; 2006
MOSCOW - Russia ·


